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FuneralService

For C. L. Bird

Held Tuesday
Funeral service for C. L. Bird,

68, of Dallas, was held at 3:30 p.
m. Tuesday in the .EastSide Bap-
tist Church.--

Mr. Bird, former Haskell Coun

tl"l

ty farmer .for number of years,
died at E:30 p. m. Saturday in
Dallas rest home after an illness
of several years.

Officiating for the funeral rites
were the Rev. W. T. Prlddy of
Abilene, former pastor of the
East Side Baptist Church, and
the Rev. Roland Williams, pastor
of the church.

Interment was In Wlliow Ceme-
tery, under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Bird was born Dec. 31,
1887 ia Tarrant County, and mar-
ried the former Miss Callle How-ct- h

there July 3, 1907. The couple
moved their family to Haskell
County in 1921 from Johnson
County, and Mr. Bird engaged
In farming until his retirement.
They moved to Dallas in 1939.

Mrs. Bird preceded her husband
in death in 1944.

Mr. Bird was memberof the
Baptist Church.

He survived by four sons, J.
D. Bird of Tacoma, Wash., Thom-
as Bird of Haskell. Woodrow Bird
of Orvlll, Calif., and T. J. Bird
of Garland; three daughters,Mrs.
Clyde Anderson of Dallas, Mrs.
Edna Kllenman and Mrs. Bill
Collingsworth, both of of Garland;
22 grandchildren and greai-grancbildr- en;

and one brother,
Virgil Bird of Dallas.

Pallbeareniwere Btamey urrn,
JessLeonard. VTyron Biard, 131--

.ChapiAjut, mil Oates, Alfred
Turnbow.

ShowersBring .90

Inch of Moisture

MondayNight
Rainfall varying from .70 to .90

of an inch feU here Monday night
and Tuesdaymornng, boosting to-

tal predpKaUoa for the month of
October barely over the one inch
ma Ofttcal totai was 1.05
foY'the month.
.Total rainfall for the year now

standsat,MP Inches, according to
and it lNlwLtuwla Vm W.. T HArrtn
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focal Government weather ob-

server.
This weekly rainfall was gaug-

ed at .70 inch by Herren, while
the City Hall guafe registered.90.
Heavier' rain, ranging up to an
inch and one-quar- ter was repor-

ted-eoutheaat--of HeskeX - -
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HHft SENIORS MXJDOT
LWTTATIQNS

At a classmeeting held Monday,
Seniors of Haskell High School
selected the style of graduation
invitations to be ordered, and the
type design to be used. A repre-
sentative of the engraving firm
met with the class and showed
a selection of samples.
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big ChristmasParade to he held
in Haskell ths afternoon of Nov.

JJAjso.fatura4 the parade
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1956

2,934 Bales Cotton
Ginned Here From

CurrentCrop
Haskell's three gin plants had

processed2,934 bales of cotton up
to Wednesday noon, representing
an estimated 75 to 80 per cent of
the area's cotton crop, In the
opinion of gin operators.

Virtually all of the cotton gin-
ned to date represents the yield
from irrigated fields, or In areas
where showers provided tlmeiy
moisture to maturea better-than-avera- ge

yield, ginners stated. This
has developed because transient
workers here to help harvest the
crop naturally took employment
where the best picking was

Total glnnlngs for the remain
der of the seasonwill depend on
the yield from late bolls and the
dryland areas where a partial
crop has matured. In turn, the
production from these sources
could be materially affected by
early frost or freeze, gin opera-
tors pointed out.

S

Colored Classic

To BePlayed
HereNov. 16

Date for the annual Texas-Oklaho-

Colored Classichas been
set for Friday, Nov, 16 in Indian
Stadium, it was announced this
week.

Opponents inthe game will be
two of the outstanding Negro high
school football teams in this area
the Woodson High1School Rams,
Abilene, and the Vernon Colored
High School team. The game will
be a regular conference contest
between the two Negro schools.

The annual Classic fer sponsored
by the Haskell Quarterback Cub,
and winner of the game is award-
ed an attractive engraved trophy.

Advance tickets for the game
will go on sale during the coming
week. Reserved seats will be
available In the west stands.

5

New Site Secured

For Distribution

Of SurplusFoods
A change of location has been

made by the local Surplus Com-

modities Warehousefrom its for-
mer building on the south side of
the square to the Sonnamaker
building on North First.

Th move was made Wednes
day and Thursday oMast week
Reason given was me oiununtui-e- r

Building offered almost twice
as much floor space.

The Surplus Commodities cen-

terserviced 1058 personsduring the
month, It was reported lasj week.
The commodities are now dis-

tributed the first and third Mon-

day and Tuesday of each month.
Those eligible were reminded to
bring containers for the food, as
the centerdoes not provide them.
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aswell as the Haskell High gehcol
band. The paradewlil tdoK oK the
annual Christmas program for
the Naakatt.TratVTerritory. . I
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J. A. BYNUM

GrandOpeningof Bynum'sEnlarged
StoreTo Be Thursday,Friday, Saturday

Grand opening of Bynum's mod
ern hardware, furniture and ap-
pliance store in the remodeled
Sherrill Building on the north-
west corner of the square marks
the second major expansion and
move to larger quarters by the
growing Haskell concern.

The opening of the store in its
new location Is being celebrated
celebrated Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week, with an
invitation to the people of this
section to visit and Inspect the
modern store and the wide range
of Merchandise featured in the
various departments.

As a special feature of the
three-da-y grand opening, mer
chandise and appliances with a
value of $1,000 will be given away
free to persons visiting the store.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Bynum,
owners and proprietors of the
concern, state that tne new ana
larger quarters have enabled
them to expand ther lines to in-

clude a complete stock of furnl- -

Mrs.W:P.Ratliff

AttendsConference

In Washington,D. C
Mrs. W. P. Ratilff returned

from Washington,D. C. last week
where she attended a conference
with the Federal Housing Com-

mission.
Mrs. Ratilff was one of a com-

mittee of five women chosen at
a nationwide conference last
April orr the basis of suggestions
they had made on the arrange-
ment and deslenof today's homes.
The purpose of the meeting be-

tween the Women's Advisory
Committee and the FHA was to
see how they could apply tne sug-

gestions made last April by the
Women's Congress to FHA regu--

Other states represented by the
Women's Committee members
Included Kansas, Kentucky, Mas-

sachusetts and Pennsylvania.
Mrs. RatHft was accompanied

to Washingtonby Mrs, David Rat-

ilff of Stamford. The local women
made a sightseeing trip to New
York before returning to Texas.

$

ThteeScoutsare
PresentedMerit
BadgesTuesday

Merit Badges were presented
three members of Scout Troop 36

Tuesday evening, at a Court of
Honor, Hnhowc'en Party and
supperhed In the recreation hall
of First Methodist Church.

Present for the affair were 36

Scouts, parents and troop com-

missioners. Tom Stewart presided
for the evening's program, and
the invocation was given b'y.Ref
J. B Thompson. Speaker for the
evening was Disrlct Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman.

Receiving merit badges wer
Tom Bill Holden, Jody Kennedy
and Ken Stewart. Presentations
wori made bv ScoutmastersJim
my Turner and Abe Turner.
'

Decorations for tho event were
arranged by a committee com-

posed of Mrs. W. O. Holden, Mrs.
B C. Chapman and Mrs. Jim
Byrd. Food for the buffet supper
was prought by tho parents, and
drinks were provided by a com-

mittee which included Tom Bar-fle-d,

Wallace Cox Jr., Jimmy
Turner and Abe Turner.

, .
Slight Increasein
Wagefor Cotton
Pulling Announced

An increase of 20 cents per 100

pounds for 'cotton pulling1 in Has-

kell County is indicated in the
current report on wage findings.

v.a Tuvnonaid. regional direct
or of the Bureau of Employment
Security in Dallas, has notified
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion that wage findings effective
Oct. 5 for cotton pulling in Has-ke-H

Oewnty are as folkms:
On irrigated land. M.60 per hun

dred weight. On dryland, 1.H toug

MRS. J. A. BYNUM

ture, housewares, electrical ap-
pliances, sporting goods, office
machines and supplies, and a
complete line of hardware, as
weil as windmills, electric water
pumps and supplies.

In the appliance department, the
store features a number of na
tionally known makes, including

(Continued on page 12)

NBSToReive
CapsIn Sunday
Ceremony

Capping ceremonies will be
held for Haskell's teen-age- d Nur-
ses In Bobby Sox at 3:30 p. m.
Sunday In the First Presbyterian
Church. NIBS who have complet-
ed 10Q hours or more of service in
the local hospital will receive caps
from Miss Bobbie Herd, ..hospital
anesthelet; '

TheNIBS-- was first, formed in
the early part or the summerun-

der the sponsorship of the Pro-
gressive Study Club. Recently the
Haskell B&SW Club joined the
study club in

Mrs. R. W. Herren, Progressive
Study Club Community Service
Committee chairman will head
the program and tell how the
idea was first conceived and the
plan developed. JlggBuWestbrooks,
hospital manager will' speak on
the serMce Ao the hospital ren-
dered by the teen-ager-s. Princi-
pal speakerwill be Dr. T. W. Wil-

liams who wili tell of the com-
munity servioe done by the NIBS,
in their volunteer work, at the
hospital.

Before the actual capping ser-
vice. Mrs. Stella Trice, supervisor
of the NIBS, since the inception
of the organization will describe
the training of. the girls. The in-

vocation will be given by Dr.
R. K. McCall, pastor of the First
PresbyterianChurch and the ben-
ediction by Fred Custis, minister
of the Church of Christ. The pro-

cessions' and recessional will bo
played by Mrs.J. W. Pace.

The 12 girls who will receive
caps have completed more than
100 hours service and severalmore
than 150 hours. They are:Barbara
Elliott, Suzanne Lane, Jane Hat-to-x,

Martha Bynum, Brenda
Faulkner, Twyla Hlpps, Sarah
Lees, Shirley Norman, Jan Her-

ren; Freddie Gllilam, Gall Rat-
ilff, and Barbara Koerner.

The caps were made by the
Haskell High School Homemaklng
Department under the direction
of Mrs. W. P. McCollum.

--&

Seniors to Conduct
PaperCollection
Drive Saturday

Tho Senior Class of Haskeil
High School will conduct another
drive Saturday to collect newspa-
pers, magazines, and coat hang-
ers.

Members of the class ask that
tho newspapersand magazines be
placed on porches lor convenience
in gathering up when the collection
is made.

Seniors have conducted two
previous drives, and express
their appreciation for the consid-
eration given by those who have
saved their papers, magazinesand
old coat hangers for them.

$
GroundObserver
Unit Has Practice
Alert.Sunday

Haskell unit of the Ground Ob-

server Corps was In operation
Sunday afternoon from 1 to 6 p.
m. for a five-ho- ur practice alert,
scheduled by tho Dallas head-
quarters.

Supervisor Tom Watson said
this was the second practice for
the local unit, a previous alert
having Ween held Sept. 23.

Turn-o- ut of Ylunteer observers
for Sunday afternoon's alert was
smaller than for the first practice
session, and Watson ursres as
many membersof the unit who
can, to reportwfcen the next Prac--

e tt

FairlyHeavyVoteExpected
In GeneralElectionTuesday
'Whites'Add 2nd
Win Over 'Golds' in
Intra-Squa-

d Tilt
The Whites maintained their

top ranking over the Gold3 In the
Haskell Indians' intra - squad
scrimmage standingwith a 28-- 25

win over the Golds Thursday
night, their second victory of the
season.

The contest was a fill-i- n for
an Idle week for the Indians, and
turned out to be one of the most
competitive and hardest-foug-ht

tussles in which the squad has
engaged

It took standout performance
by Lyndon Harris and the accur-
ate conversions of Sam Rike to
keep the Golds from avenging an
earlier defeat, a 49--19 loss to the
Whites at the start of the season.

The two teams, with an even
sprinkling o first and secondunt
players, battled down to the wire,
scoring three touchdowns in the
final quarter.

The Whites took an early 14--0

lead and never trailed but were
chasedhard by the Golds into the
final quarter.The Golds were led
by Robert Starr.

Harris scored on runs of 25 and
15 yards the first half, took a 50--
yard pass from quarterback-- Don
Pennington in the third andRlke's
accuratetoe made It 21-- 13 heading
Into the final quarter. Starr scor-
ed three touchdowns and passed
for another.

He ran 10 yards, returned a
kick-o- ff 65 yards before cracking
through from the three and
plunged from the-- one i passing 50
yards to end John Clifton --forTthe
final marker.

Fullback Jimmy Brock scored
the Whites other TD on a 50-ya-rd

run around end.

New CubScout
DenBrgamzed
Mbndajr Night

A new Cub Scout Den was or-
ganized at the regular monthly
Cub Scout Pack meetingMonday
night, Oct. 29 in the Elementary

auditorium. I make
Mrs. special

are the Safety Kemp
ers for Den 4. Ronald Hil- -
lard, Jack Rodney Muegge and

Tommy Pogue are in this
Others can join the den if they
will call one of the Den Mothers.

Den 1 under the direction of
Mrs. Leone Pearsey and
Rudy Aguilar had a very im-

pressive opening exercise. They
stressed thefact that everyone
should vote,-- using placards and
each Cub Scout telling why it is
so Important for people to vote.

Den 2 played the PotatoGame.
Den 3, with Mrs. Vlars Felker

showed what they had
learned as a new Den, most of
tho boys being in Scouting for the
first time.

The next meeting will be the
last Monday night In November,
the 26th, at 7 o'clock at the Ele-
mentary School. Den 3 has the
opening exercise, Den 1 and Den
4 the games and Den 2 the clos-
ing exercise.

Amendment No. 4 on the Gen-

eral Election ballot has term-
ed as a solution Texas' teach-
er problem and adoption
of tho amendment by the voters
will attract and hold well quali-
fied teachers.

It is estimated that 15,000
teacherswill be needed to teach
the additional 350,000 boys and
girls coming Into Texas Public

within the five years.
A brief review of Amendment

No. 4 and Its purposes
S. J. R. 5, "the constitutional

amendment empowering the Leg
islature to revise the existing
Teacher RetirementSystem and
to broaden benefits to

of public schools, colleges,
and universities supported whohy
or partly by State, authoriz
ing state's
for such purposes shall equal con-
tributions by such employees and
providing they do not ex-
ceed six per centum () of the
compensation paid each such em-
ployee by the state or school dis-
trict or the sum of Five Hund-
red Four Dollars for
each for any such employes,
regulating fee eligibility e) sue
employees for retirement

tMMvn-- . otliisijafti hriinHfclnf the
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GeorgeR. Mcllroy

Dies Sundayfrom
Effects of Bums

Burns received Oct. 9 in an oil
field fire resulted in the death
Sunday of. George R. Mcliroy, 38,

oi nasKeiL in ttnox wuy noapuai.
Mr. Mcllroy was production

foreman for Continental Oil Com-
pany. The accident occurred at
an oil well on the H. B. Berry
lease between Haskell and Roch-
ester. Mr. Mcllroy had only re-

cently moved his family to Has-ke-li

from Wichita Falls. Former-
ly they had lived n Electra.

Funeral services for Mr. Mc
llroy were held In Electra Tues
day and burial was in tne Plec-
tra Cemetery, with arrangements
in charge of Cotten FuneralHome
of that city.

Mr. Mcllroy was born in Ark-
ansasand was a veteranof World
War II.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Martha Mcllroy and three daugh-
ters, Margaret Georgia, and
Lela Jo, all of Haskeil; his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Mcllroy of Ver-
non; three brothers, Scott Mc-

llroy of Grayback, Texas; Claude
Mcllroy of Mankins and Robert
Mcllroy of Verndn; and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Edna Cox of Grayback
and Mrs. Emma K. Preble of Big
Spring.

$

Wallace Cox, Jr.,

To HeadTraffic

Safety Campaign
Ross Kemp, District Di-

rector of the Departmentof Pub-
lic Safety, Abilene, Tuesday ap-
pointed local business man Wal-

lace Cox Jr., as county coordi-
nator of an upcoming safety cam-
paign.

Slated to begin 1, the cam-
paign is entitled "Back the At-

tack" and is centeredon rem-
edying the current traffic prob-
lems resulting In fatalities.

Unlike the Safe Driving Day of
last year, the new campaignwill
be a year long ertort "JiJnougn
people were killed on day
fohowlng S. D. Day last year to

School up for the drop in fatalities
Curtis Pogue and Mrs. Ion the day of. careful

John Hargrove Den Moth- - I driving," Director
Lee

den.

Mrs.

directing,

been
to

Schools next

follow:

the employ-
ees

the
that the contributions

that

Ann,

Safety

Dec.

the

stated."It is hoped that tms year
long campaign for safe driving
will prove more effective. Some-
thing has to be done. It is now
estimatedthat in Texasalone 150
more people will be killed on the
highways than in 1955," he

Assemblyof God
ChurchAnnounces
Youth Revival

A Youth Revival will be held
at tho Assembly of God Church
in this city beginning Sunday
night, Nov. 4, at 7:30 o'clock.

The young people of the local
church will be In charge of the
revival, with the pastor, Rev. and
Mrs. Cecil Vaughan doing the
preaching.

There will be special music and
singing each night. The public is
invited,

Adoption of Amendment4 TermedVital

In SolvingTeacherShortagein State

shortage

(H04.00)
year

of Investing money accruing to
the retirement fund."

Explanation: Participants In the
retirement fund wouid be author-
ized to increase the "amount of
their deposits to their retirement
program from the present five
per cent of their salaries to six
per cent, with a maximum deposit
of $504 per person per year In-

stead of the current $180. The
State would match these contri-
butions.

No person would be eligible for
retirement who had not been em-
ployed 10 years and who has not
reached the age of 55 or com
pleted 30 years of' service. Those
who leave such employment be-

fore they are eligible to retire
would be entitled to a refund of
monies paid Into the fund, as at
present,with accrued interest.

The Legislaturewould have the
power to invest monies coming
Into tho fund in (1) bonds of the
United States, Texas, and of cities,
counties, districts, etc!, of this
State; (2) in securities permit-
ted by law as Investments for the
Permanent university Fund or
for the PermanentSchool Fund.

.This amendment would pro-
vide more extensive baneflto navi
higher paymentsthan present
program,k wnnig mmmm

NUMBER

Haskell County voters will bal-
lot Tuesday in the final majoe
election of the year, when they
will register their cholice fosji

President and all nominees for
public office nominated in th
July and August primaries.

Turn-o- ut o voters is ex-

pected to be fairly heavy, but
is not expected to veach the
record level of the torrid 1952
presidential election, whenv
3,745 votes were polled ia
Haskell County.
Also voters will decide the fatsr

of eight proposed amendmentsta
the State constitution being aul- -
mitted in the general electwsr,
Due to a legislative "boner" as
ninth amendmentwill be voted,
on Nov. 13.

County Judge Alfred Tarn-bo-w
asks that oil clectle

judges bring or phone In re-
sults of tho voting to lh
Clerk's office as early as pos-
sible Tuesday evening.
Balloting in the general elec-

tion Tuesday will be at all reg-
ular voting boxes in the county,
with polls opening at 8 a. m. and
closing at 7 p. m.

Voters in Ihe four Haskell pre-
cincts will cast their ballots at
the regular polling places in the
courthouse used in the primary-elections-.

Voting Box No. 1 wiK
be in the Welfare office; No. a
in the Collector's office; No. 3
In the County Clerk's office; and
No. 4 In the County Superintend'
ents office.

Ah offices in the courthousewill
be closed for the day with the;
exception of the sheriff's deport-
ment, w. ..

First Mailing of

ChristmasSeals
DueIn County

..1

Volunteer workers convene
Monday evening in the Ootsnty
Courthouseto preparethe 1956 Tu-
berculosis Association Christmas1
Seals for mailing in the county.

This Is the first year that Hss-k-ell

County has had a local As-

sociation and Mrs. jr. V. Clare.
seals saies chainrmuv tfemisrite
recipients that 80 of the fanes
contributed will remain in tksr
county to aid local TB vicHnw
Also 96 of the contributions
remain in Texas with 4 per
being used by the-nation-

with

elation for their researcn near
grams.
The sealswill be mailed localy.

on November 15 and patrons anr
urged to return seals contrssn-tio-ns

as eariy as possible
Volunteer workers who prepsav

ed the seals for mailing Monday
evening were: Mrs. Fred Monte,
Bailey Guess, Bill Guess, Mrs.
W. B. Guess, all of Weinert;
Judge and Mrs. Alfred Turnbesr,
Horace Oneal, Charlene WWtev
Mrs. C. V. Payne, Mrs. Audrey
Cook, Mrs. JoanneConnally, Mrs.
W. P. Trice, Miss Nettie McCbl-lu- m,

Mrs. C. O. Holt. Mrs. Jetty
V. Clare, and Mrs. Lillian Brown.
all of Haskell; Mrs. F. A. HI
mer, Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. D. W. Counts,
ail of Sagerton; Mrs. D. Hicks,
Mrs. Dan Wadzlek, Rochester;
Mrs. T. C. Walker. Mattson; Mrs.
Jess Place, Mrs. John Behringer,
Mrs. Lillian Cole and Mrs. Al
vin Kelly, all of Rule.

Dr. Merle Bolton
Speaksat District
Meet of Educators

Dr. Merle Bolton, professor of
education at tho University of
Texas, addressed tho annual
meeting of the Oilbelt Principals
and Supervisors of District 7,
hold Wednesday at Haskell High.
School.

Dr. Bolton's subject for the af-
ternoon address was "What Is?
Considered to Be an Adequate
Curriculum?"

A total of 90 school administra-
tors representing23 counties reg-
istered during the day.

"Boys and girls of our nation
are our greatest resource," said
Dr. Bolton, "Curriculum is two-
fold. First, that each individual
must capitalize on his own po-
tentialities and that each indi-
vidual must make a maximum
contribution to the society ia
which we live." ,

The speecheswere followed by
a question and discussion period.

C. A. Jolly of Wichita Falls to
presidentof the asslcatlon. James
Robertson of Abilene is secre
tary-treasur- er.

t: $
SPEND SUNDAY
OT DENTON

Mr. and Km. Dan C.
I spent Buniay
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Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277
Mease Calls Day or Nlfht

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

State Registered

LANKART 57--5

COTTQNSEED

Thesupply of State Registered
MteA is very limited this year.
Placeyour order early and avoid

appointment.

J. BELTON DUNCAN

BLOHM STUMO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing:

Weddings

'2WHASKELL, TEXAS

The
Established January 1, 1886

PublishedEvery Thursday

as second-clas- s at the postofiice at Haskell,
the act of 3,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
upon the character, reputation of standing of any
individual or corporation will be corrected

to the attention of publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Ago Oct. 2, 19S6

J. H. (John) at-
torney o this will move to
Throckmorton Nov. 1, he
wih be associated with Judge B.
F. Reynolds for the of
law. Mr. has been appoint-
ed assistantCounty Attorney of
Throckmorton.

Clifton Crawford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Crawford, left
Tuesday for Cleveland, Ohio,

Bouquetsfor

BYNUM'S
We saluteyou on the grand

openingof your new

"Flowers for All Occasions"

CONNER NURSERY &
FLORAL CO. ,

Phone21

1 as

- jswi. i .. ."-v5- f

V. Clare, Owaer
Publisher

Alonxo Editor

Entered matter
Texas, under March 1870.

Any erroneous reflection
firm,

gladly upon being
called the

Years
Banks, young

city,
where

nractice
Banks

2
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Jetty

Pate,

where he has accepted a position
in the chemical engineering de-
partment of Standard Oil Co. of
Ohio. He is a graduate of Haskell
High School and Texas Tech.

Fourteen voters who expect to
be away on general election dav
have cast absentee ballotsIn the
office of County Clerk Jason W.
Smith, and n number of ballots
have been, mai.cd to others, he
reported today.

A two-sto- ry frame building in
the extreme northeast part of,
town, used as a lodge hall by a
negro fraternal order, was des
troyed oy lire early this morn-
ing, together with all its con-
tents. Origin of the fire could not
be determined.

Mrs. Edith English and son,
Crockett, and her daughter Mrs.
Lanham Williams and son Barry
of Wichita Falls, were in Dallas
last week attending the Centen-
nial. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. English's nephew,
Chanes De Ford of Terrell, for
a visit.

Mrs K. D. Simmons is In Lub-
bock this week visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Alderson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rogers and
daughter of Balmorhca, Texas,
and Mr. and Mrs. Brance Ed-
wards and son of Bethany, Okla.,
are visiting in the home of Mr.
and, Mrs. W. D. Rogers this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sarrels of
Mineral Wells visited friends here
and in Rule the first of the week.
The former Haskell County sher-
iff has purchased a service sta-
tion and grocery store near
Mineral Wells.

Miss Marjorie Whiteker of
Wichita Falls, and her mother,
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker of this city,
are visiting in Austin this week.

30 Years Ago Oct. 28, 1926
A. C. Robertson of the Pleasant

Vahey community is in the Stam
ford Sanitarium, severely injured,
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tHl haskellfree press
as the result of a runaway Sat-

urday while he was driving a
team of horses to a row binder.
When the team became frighten-
ed and rnn away, Robertson was
thrown in front and beneath the
machine. He received numerous
deep cuts on his legs and body.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daughtcry
and daughter Miss Ermine, visit-

ed in Graham this week in the
home of a daughter and sister,
Mrs. Houtson Bolln and family.

J. K. Bcauchamp, Haskell city
nightwatchman, was killed by
unknown assailants sometime Sat-

urday night, while making hi
rounds in the business section.
Body of the young officer, with
bullet wounds in his head and the
region of his heart, was found
Sunday morning lying just inside
the back door of Davis Economy
Store. Itswas presumed he was
killed by personswho had broken
Into the store. A reward of $2,-5- 00

has been posted for the ar-

rest and conviction of his assail-
ants.

Mrs. S. A. Chambersof Abilene
spent iast weekend here in the
home of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox.

O. E. Patterson, cashier of the
Haskell National Bank, and R.
C. Montgomery of the Farmers
State Bank are In Dallas this
week attending a meeting of
Texas Bankers. One of the "main
purposes of the meeting is to
discuss the cotton problem.

A horse belonging to Bert Hatch
of the Sweet Home community
was badly injured one night Inst
Week when the animal ran Into
a barbed wire fence.

Frank Pilley of Sagertonwas in
town Monday, with a glowing re-

port of conditions in his section,
where farmers are busy gathering
their cotton crop. .The rain last
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week was lighter around Sager-
ton than other parts of the county,
and did not intercfere too much
with cotton picking, he said.

BO Years Ago-- Oct. 27, 1WM1

M. A. Clifton of the Cliff sec-

tion was here Wednesday looking

after construction of Jus new
residence here.

Commissioners'Court will meet
In regular session the second
Monday in November.

T. P. Martin. C. D. Freeman
and W. D. Falkner of the Wild
Horse country were doing busi-

ness in town Monday.
F. N. Chapman of Weatherford

has moved to Haskell.
Mrs. J. L. Jones returned home

Sunday from Fort Worth where
she has been vistlng the family
of her brother, R. E. Martin.

The Farmers National Bank Is

making plans into their
new building which will be newly
furnished throughout.

G. H. Cobb of the southeast
part of the county was In town
Thursday and told a reporter he
had the best cotton crop he had
ever grown in Haskcil County.

R. B. Fields says his grape
vines now have their second crop
on them. He stated one bunch
of grapes is larger than the first
crop.

The Haskell Lumber Company
aniri n hill of lumber to n Young
County man this week, who will
haul the lumber from this point.

Willies tsucnanan nas movea
into his new residence just cast
of Dr, Gilbert's home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Brvson of
Rogers, who have been visiting
Mrs. E. D. English, have re
turned home.

T. 1j. Atrhlson of the oast side
was in town Tuesday with a bale
of cotton. He states ne now nas
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out nine bales.
W. S. Fouts gave us the fol-

lowing figures on some cotton
picking done on his piace one day
last week by four young men.
Jim Fouts picked 550 pounds, Rosa
Adams 576 pounds, Edgar Fouts
500 pounds, and Charley Jackson
400 pounds. Seems to us this is
something of a record, and It also
Indicates the cotton is good where
they were picking.

s

Iodine Is obtained chiefly from
kelp or ashes of burnt seaweed.

To StandForever
In QuietDignity

To generationsstill unborn,
a well chosen monument
will bespeakn deeply shar-
ed devotion.

KennethH. Thornton
Box 385 805 Ave. D

Representing Vernon Marble
and Granite Works
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ClassFavorites
Namedin Weinert
High School

Class favorites have been sel-

ected by the student body of
Weinert High School for the cur-c- at

term. Named were:

Senior Class Favorites, Linda
Walker and John Patton.

Junior Class Favorites, Chrls-ten-e

Hutchinson, Carolyn Davis
(tied) and JamesHawkins.

Sophomore Class Favorites
Linda Dunnam and Jerry King.

Freshman Class Favorites,
Yvonne Hawkins and Buddy John-
son.

Most Athletic Boy and Girl,
Jerry Waiker and Dolores Dun-aa-m.

Most Likely to Succeed, John
PAtion and Lora Ralney.

Beat nd Boy and Girl,
Tiffen Mayfield and Linda Walk-
er.

Most popular Girl, Lora Ralney.
Most Popular Boy, Royce Bow-

man.
Best Looking Glr), Lora Raln-

ey.
., Beat Looking Boy, Luther Raln-
ey. , i i .A.1SA

$.
Operators pay out some 6,000,--

, fiocl.yeap iP lee rentals. Texas
"operators drilled 19.981 holes In
M55; 5,124 were "wildcats," 80"o
of which are dry.

SIMPLE AS

You wouldn't tell you:
nous for lessmoney than
you knew it was worth.
Vet chancesare it's in-

sured for far less than
you could sell it for. Its
as simple as C . . .

you should increase your
Fire Insurance to meet
present values!

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
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If past history is repeated,
around 2006 A D the articles pic-ur- ed

above will again be re-

moved from the lead metal con-

tainer shown behind the Bible and
Confession ofFalth. The box was
taken from the cornerstone of the
old Sherrill Building recently and
its contents revealed, after having

TELL OF EAKLY DAYS IS HASKELL . . .

Articles Placed Building Cornerstone
1 907Replaced RemodeledStructure

If Inanimate objects could talk,
a smah leaden box replaced in
the cornerstone of the Sherrill
Building when it was remodeled
recently, probably would declare
"The first 50 years are the hard-
est."

Tho hnv was nlaced In the ori
ginal cornerstone of the building
when it was laid in iwi.

Remodeling plans for the bulld-in- tr

Afnr n fire had damaged the
second floor, called for an entire
new front, and the box came to
.lght when the old front was re-

moved.
whfn nnened its contents were

perfectly preserved after being
sealed in tne box tor aimosi ou
vears.

In the box were a Bible, the
Presbyterian Confession of Faith,
several letters dealing with the
early history of Haskell County,
a copy of the Christian Obeserver,
along with copies of two Haskell
newspapers, The Free Press and
the Haskell Herald.

The letters, written by early
settlers C. D. Long, F. C. Wi.fong,
and others told of features of the
country In earlier days. Wild
game was abundant, including
antelope and turkey, with a few
deer and occasional bear being
killed In the breaks of the Brazos.
From the descriptions given in
the letters, noticeable changeshad
transpired from pioneer days un-

til 1907, and Haskell was becom-
ing a "modern city."

All of the objects were kept in-

tact, and with other material,
were replaced in the box

been scaledup since 1907. They
were again placed in the box, to-

gether with a brief review of the
building's histof, and the con-

tainer was It was re-

placed In the cornerstone of the
remodeled building, now occupied
by Bynum's.

.?

in

In in

original

whlrh was ncain sealed and
placed in the cornerstone of the
new building front. Additionl

includded a current copy of
The Free Press and a story of
the fire damage to the building
which rcsuted in its remodeling.

In its second depository, the
sealed container is capable of re-

taining its contents intact for an-

other half century. If that occurs,
somewherearound 2006 A. D. the
inhabitants of Haskell will prob-
ably marvel at the transition of
the city from its
predecessor of 1956.
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Credit Manager is
Given Certificate
Of Efficiency

A certificate of efficiency has
been awarded to Walter Holt, lo-

cal credit association owner, by
the Associated Credit of
Texas.

The award certifies that Mr.
Holt has completed a prescribed
course of study and met other
requirements established by the
AssociatedCredit Bureaus of Tex
as. The award entitles the Retail (

Credit Association to an ngnis
and privileges for one year.

Signing the certificate, which
will be hung in the local associa-
tion office, were J. O. Vinson,
president, and CharlesT. Lux, ex-

ecutive vice-preside- nt of the As-

sociated Credit Bureau of
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You arc a free Texan . s . You can vote any way you like. Regardless of what you may have
heard, it Is perfectly legal to split your tfeket if you want to, just as it is legal to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket straight, or the Republican ticket s raight. The purposeof the ballot is to determine
what the people want. And if you want to vote Or Eisenhower and Nixon then cast the rest of
your ballot for the Democratic nominees that Is your privilege. Don't let anyone tell you other-Wis-e

.' BY LAW YOUR VOTE MUST BE OOUNTE J.

(Pol, Adv. Paid for by Texas Democrat for EiasnhoWer, Weldon Hart, Director)
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SWIFT'S
3 LB SHORTENING

NDS (2 IN
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ibbage
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BETTY CROCKER
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ON PAGE 8, SECTION I BBOF THIS NEWSPAPER BETTY CROCKERI GOLD MEDAL

ROCKER

h

I FLOUR I
BOXES JQf lk 79(.

3-L- B. CAN QC BBjpjpBjpBjjjj
BESTMAID I

Wl REFRIGERATOR
aiivur

FRESH GREEN HEADS W C( 1

FRESH FANCY YELLOW C SWEET I

JsW
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MARYLAND
FOLGER'S

KIMBELL'S

DIAMOND 1V? UINA
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24

20

.

,

JAR

LBS.

LB. I

OR

LARGE 2V2 CAN

FRESH EACH

FULL POU.O BAG I

CLUB
POUND

.

303 CAN 1 I
1 " 1

OUNCE
FRESH FRUIT

EACH

op? 19?I PIECRUST
BETTY CROCKER

I
LARGE SIZE I

. I ID, I

DECKER'S
FIRST

QUALITY LB.

HASKELL

JQ

2l I

FRESH

C

BETTY CROCKER CAKE

CHUCK OR ARM

PURE PORK

COLORED

FREE!
UniversalAutomatic Electric CoffeeMaker

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be

PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

GroundBeef

Roast
BeefRibs
Bacon
Sausage
BACON

Franks
Mortons Tea
Coffee
Sugar
Tide

Llftl kies

POUND

CRISPRITE OR WILSCO
M SYSTEM EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

29

Toilet Tissue
Velveeta

ixes

M SYSTEM
QUALITY LB.

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB.

l'-L-
B. BURLISON'S

ALL MEAT

1-- 4 LB.

WHITE SWAN

10-LB-S IMPERIAL PURE CANE

FULL POUND BOX

WHITE, YELLOW,
MARBLE,
CHOCOLATE MALT,
DEVIL'S FOOD,
HONEY SPICE,
PEANUT DELIGHT

BOX

POUND

POUND

ROLL

LB. BOX
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35
25
93
89
69
29
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Legion Auxiliary
--HostsHallowe'en
Party

Auxiliary of the American Lc-Iflo- n,

Rogers-Co-x post, hosted a
Hallowe'en party Wednesday,Oct.
24 with their husbands as piiesta.
The party, held in the Legion
Hall, also gave the auxiliary
members an opportunity to dis-
play their recently completed club
room.

A supperwas served it 7 p. m.
tor the Legionaires ana was fol-

lowed by an evening of games.
The tables were decorated with
orange and black crepe paper
streamers and cut-o-ut pumpkins,
'orange candies and berries. Door
prizes and prizes for the games
were noisemakers"andtoy horns.

The decorations were executed
by Mrs. David Martindale, Mrs.
Albert Love, Mrs. T. C. Patter-
son and Mrs. Roy Pitman. The
cupper was provided by the mem-
bers.

The clubroom for the auxiliary
was just recently painted a pale
shade of green. The work was
done entirely by the ladies of the
Auxiliary, who also put a darker
green drawdrapes at the win
dows. The green fiber rug carries
out the harmony of color The
sectional sofa is in rose beige and
the other furniture is in shades
of brown, with a large plant of
handsome foliage highlighting the
room.

$

DorcasClass
Hallowe'en Social
Held Monday

The Dorcas class of the East
Bide Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. ChesterHodgin Mon-

day evening Oct. 26 for a Hallow-
e'en costume social.

The devotion was given by Mrs
Chester Hodgin and Mrs. Opal
Hose. ed in prayer. After business
steeting games were played and
refreshmentswere served to Opal
Rose, Ocle Garrett, Ida Farrell,
Mllfe Young, Clara Bell Cathey,
La. Vern New, Lydia Bayless and
Sdna Bishop.

Visiting at the social were Doris
Roberts, Alta Fay Harvey, Lil-- aa

Hodgin, Nelda Rose and Lil-2- aa

Banks. The next social will
be in the home of Ocie Garrett
Dec 14th.

J&--

WatankaCamp Fire
Girls Meet With
Mrs. Hodge

Reporter Judy Sego made the
SsEowing report on the Wahanka
Camp Fire group:

Tfce Wahanka Camp Fire Girls
met Friday In the home of the
leader Mrs. Hodge. We received
oar books, and chose a name for
each girl'.

We also discussed our memory
ana nail kegs. We are sup-t-o

have them both at our
meeting which will be held

at lfrs. Hodge's home Nov. 9.
There were 14 girls at the meet-ia-C-

The meeting was adjourned.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY 8ATURDAY

NOVEMBER 2S

Campbell's

VegetableSoup

2 cans28c
Biuna

RedPlum Jam

20 oz .glass29c

APPLE JUICE

24 oz.bottle25c
HOME GROWN FROZEN

FRYERS
HOME GROWN

Yellow Squash
& Hot Peppers

Gebttardt's

CHILI
Ka -- lOiQu)

31
the Right to LfcaM

TRICE'S
North 14th aa4 At. I
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Mrs. William Bray, wife of a
Methodist missionary in Japan,
and their three children will be
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Wife of Missionary to Japanto
Speakat First MethodistChurch

Mrs. William Brav. wife of the
Methodist Missionary Dr. William
Bray of Japan,will be the speak-
er for the Vesper Services at 5
p. m. Sunday in the First Metho-
dist Church.

Members of the Methodist
churches at Rule and Rochester
will be guests of the Haskell and
Paint Creek churches for this
service.

The work of the Brays in the
mission field is supported by the1
churches of the Stamford distrct,
and Mrs.. Bray lapeakingjnsev-
eral of the' churches during her
week's visit. She wili be accom-
panied to Haskell Sunday after-
noon by the couples three children,
Margaret, Jimmy and Tommy.

Mrs. Bray is spending some
time this year in America in or-
der to secure naturalization for'
their daughter, who was adopted
in Japan.

$

Haskell Teacher
AttendsState
Conference

Miss Madalin Hunt, president
of the Haskell Classroom Teach-
ers Association, represented local
teachers at the annual Texas
Conferenceon Teacher Education,
held at the Baker Hotel in Min-
eral Wells Oct. 28-3- 0. Two hun-
dred teachers were registered for
the meeting, held in the Baker
Hotel.

Representatives from the Texas
Education Agency, administrators
and teachers from universities,
along with classroom teachers
from public schools discussed ed

vital problems of educa-
tion.

The teacher education program
in Texas was one of the impor-
tant subjects discussed. Accredi-
tation and teacher certification
were discussed by members of
the Texas Education Agency.

The "Fifth Year" Program, or
working towards a Masters de-
gree was given much considera-
tion. It is going to be much more
difficult to get a Masters degree
under the new program. It is
going to be a much greater task
to receive a Doctorate. Very rigid
examinations will be given.

Dr. L. D. Haskew, vice presi-
dent of the University of Texas
gave an address on "The Effects
of the Revival of Tradition and
Conservatism on Teacher Educa-
tion." Dr. Haskew stated that the
temper of education has changed
greatly in the past few years. He
stated that the progress has been
"zig-zag- " rather than straight
lorwara, out it has been pro-
gress.

Dr. Dwight K. Curtis of Iowa
State Teachers College gave an
Informative address on "Currlcu-la- r

Problems in Teacher Educat-tion- ."

Ten work groups.were held
to give teachers a better oppor-
tunity to ask questions and dis-
cuss problems.

Tuesday morning, Miss Hunt at-
tended the Audio-Visu- al Teacher
Education Group directed by. Dr.
Ernest Tiemann of the University
of Texas. He said an outstanding
audio-visu-al program is being
planned for Texas. When this pro-
gram Is under way In the schools,
it will be a great step In better
education, teachers were told,

More han 17.000 Lone Star Gas
Company customersuse liquified
PirstatHN m a fuel.

visitors in Haskell Sunday.'Mrs.
Braywili speak at the Vesper to
Services of the First Methodist

Mrs. J.E. Jetton
Directs Programof
W.einertStudy Club

Welnert Study Club met Thurs-
day for a regular meeting In the
Community Center. Mrs. J. E.
Jetton directed the program "The
Beginning of Family Responsibil-
ity." Roh call was answered with
"My Husband's e Peeve." A
duet "Love Was
aung by Jean Hutchlnosn and
Sandra Jetton. Mrs. Russell Rain-e-y

spoke on "Marriage is a Fam
ily Affair." Mrs. Clyde Walter
told of "Ten Commandmentsfor
a Happy Marriage," and gave a
number of scripture references
about marriagea'nd;duti'es of hus-
band and wife.,.

Mrs. Tom Lum, chairman of
"Get Out the 'Vote" committee
read a list of the constitutional
amendments to d on Nov.
6 and No. 13.

Hostesses, Mrs. Earle Sanders
and Mrs. E. ,D. Earle, served
sandwiches and spiced tea to the
followng members and guests
Mmes. J;vE. Jetton, W. A. Dut-to-n,

Clyde Walker, Buck Turn-bo- w,

W. B. Guess, O. T. Sturdy,
Elwood Hackney, Glenn Caddell,
Henry Vojkufka, R. J. Rainey, G. of
C. Newsom, C. C. CampbeJ, Ted
Boykln, Gene Grand, J. C. Dun-na-m,

Tom Lum. R. A. Mathison.
R. W. Raynes, and guests. Amv
Dunnam,, Janice Rainey, Deborah
Campbell and Randy Lum.
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Church at 5 p. m. Pictured, left
right, are Margaret, Mrs. Bray,

Jimmy and Tommy.

Membersof Sewing
Club Entertained
With Tacky Party

A ''tacky party" was held In the
home of Mrs. Eddie JohnsonTuesday-

-night, Oct. 23, for members ol
the Rainbow Sewing Club.

The house was decorated with
greenery throughout the entertain-
ing rooms.

All members came dressed In
'tacky" costumes.Maud Viney'won
the gift for having the tackiest"
costume. Then all enjoyed play-
ing bingo for a while after which
club membera revealed their Sec
ret pals and each one received a.
nice gift.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames..Cprrie Pitman, Maud
Viney, Lizzie 'Andrews, Sue Peavy,
Lavern New; Virginia Flournoy,
Essie Bland", Flossie Rogers, Eva
Pearsey, Sallle Patterson, Ethel
Edwards, Ann Thomas, Eddie
Johnson, Darlene New.

Teaching'Problems'
DiscussedBy
jLocal Educators

Problems vital to the students
and teachers of Haskell schools,
were discussed at the Oct. 19
meeting,of the Haskell Classroom
Teachers Associationin the li-

brary of the Elementary School.
Members voted upon methods

solution to the problems were
voted upon and other business
transactedat the meeting.

Approximately 30 teachers at
tendon thn sviHnv ntmn e

sion. The next regular meeting
will be held In January.
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"Calipso Jo" is the name given this
sharksail overblouse by Srader of
Dallas. Multi-colore- d calipso singers
dance with Caribbeangaiety on the
Bcoopcd-ncc-k shirt. Mated with
"Cha-Cha- " shorts that have
Srader's exclusive Ezee-Alt- er

waistband (this meansthey easily
adjust to changing figures).-- The
shorts are uncuffed and snugly
molded.

Local P-T- A Leaders
Attend Workshop
In Abilene

An 18th District P-T- A Mental
Health Workshop was attended
Tuesday by four Haskell P-T- A

executives.The meeting was held
in the Woman's Club in Abilene.

Attending were Mrs. ' R. W.
Herren, 18th Dist. P-T- A president;
Mrs. isa Hester, district vice
president; Mrs. W. O. Holden,
district corresponding secretary
ana Mrs. scott Green, Jr., 'Mental
Health chairman.

Dr. Charles Dent of the Univer-
sity of Texas, was the con
sultant for the dav lone 'eventrTI

ssuung m organizing workshop
ere the. district Mental" Health"
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Attend of
Elementary P-T- A

The Haskell Elementary Parent-

-Teacher Association will
meet Tuesday night, Nov. 8 nt
7:30 o'clock in the auditorium of
the Elementary School. All pa-

rents are urged to attend this
meeting.

The theme o the program will
be "We. the People, Give Thanks
for Our Schools." "Support .the
cchools in their efforts to perpet-
uate such basic American Ideals
as freedom, civic responsibility,
Integrity, thrift, industry, respect
for human dignity, and an abid-
ing spiritual faith."

H. T. Wilkinson, principal o(
the Elementary School will be
director of the program. Dale
Condronwill be guest speakerfor
the evening.

Kindergarten and First Grade
Mothers will be hostesses forthe
social hour, following the ad-

dress by Mr. Condron.

of B&PW
Club

6
Dr. Gertrudo Robinson, presi-

dent of the local B&PW Club an-

nouncestho cub will hold its first
regular meeting of the month, nt
7:30 nt 6 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 6 in
the dnlng room of the Texns
Cafe.
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SantaSays:

Only 54 days till
You'll

find gifts for all the
family at the

away Week.
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Parents.Invitedto
Meeting

Meeting
Scheduled

November
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THUll,maY

Miss Terry Bynum
With

Gift Tea
Miss Terry Ann Bynum, i)r,ic.

elect of Joe Mack Dunn of Alii'
lene was honored with a gift ton
Saturdny afternoon at the MacV

Pink and white, the bridc-e- lects, chosen .colors, were fentured throughout the reception
suite.

Guests were greeted by Mra
Frank Martin. Others In the re-
ceiving line were Miss Bynum
Mrs. TThurmanBynum, mother oftho bride-elec-t, Mrs. J. s. Dunn
mother of the groom, Mrs. I .
Ue Bynum, paternal grandmother
of the bride-elec-t, Mrs.
Dunn, sister-in-la-w of the groom
and Mrs. Thelma Adams, mater-
nal grandmotherof Miss Bynum

Tho refreshment table was laid
with a white cutwork cloth and
centeredwith a low crystal bowl
of pink and white carnations, A-
ppointments were crystal and sii-ve- r.

Mrs. Jim Sorenson of Abl-len- e

served the pink and white
cake squaresand Miss Doris Strain
of Dallas served punch.

Others in tho houseparty were
Mesdames Bob Sego,
Ruff, J. M. Williams, J. H. Strain,
J. B. Gipson, Carl Anderson,Cnrl
Whcatley, JesseJones, Alton Mld-dict- on

and Frcd Gilliam.
Miss Martha Jane Bynum pie- -
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North Pole- Nov. I

Christmas.

Haskell

Pharmacy

Complimented

aft
ATTENTION:. 2 to

Have Mother bring you in to shopand while you're here, register

Christmaspresent.Drawing will be on November 10, and present!

Christmas'

ivv.

" '
S. Claus

We'reName Droppers- -- T It's

Left: JantzenschooLi the classic cardigan
in Kharafleece, a delicious blending-"o-f VI-ca-ra

and Australian wool. Fit as a fiddle
with handsome ribbing and rounded
collar. Ten hues, sizes 34 to 40. Mated skirt
fans a side pleat coming and going. Pour

ivnarapiaia. 10 to its.

LaH nuc

Johnny

Wallace

genUy
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Right: Full fashioned cardiganwith gamin-lik- e

collar combines Vlcara with finest
Australian wool also. In , twenty shades,
sizes 34-4- 0. The citified tweed skirt to 100
wonderful wool. Five colors, sizes 10-1-8.
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Rev Cecil Vaughan
New Minister for

Assembly God
Rev. nnrt.'MVB. fVpll Vaiwhn.

of SQverton,Texas,have
ftcqepiea uie ministry ox ; uie
Aiuemblv of Cod Church in thin
city and , entered on their new
uuues iat wee.

Rav. Vaughn micceedft former
pastor Rev. White, who recently
movea nis ramiiy o Auaway,
Okla( where he is pastor of a
church in that city.

Rv. and Mr.. Vaue-h-n were
with U14 Assembly of God Church
in auverxon lor more man iwo
years. During their ministry the
church was strengthened.and a
number of members added.

They were accompaniedto Has-
kell by their son, Donald. The
family occupies the church par-
sonage at 808 Avenue F.

AJ,Ju ..QaUaiaaal4ht) BeimiSBiOn
cdotributed ott,cr

community
iwnarapion

persuasion

Ktiuci4(;uuirty

"S)y- -

of

formerly

Vl'T-uuvnume- arcweyt a uho
of nobility or oraer or nonor xrom
another country.

French Is the official diplomat-
ic languageof the world.

Fur radium resembles commo
tihrrsalt . , 4 .

- Wong, usedby at least 150,000,-00- 0

Chinese, is the world's most
common family name'.

X league 1 bout three miles.
Monrovia, Liberia is named for

U. jj. President James Monroe.

seals als chairman, Mrs. J. V.
Clare, "Oh. we'll do something
about that'sHorace Oneal glared
at the Judge and muttered dark-
ly, "Judge, you was talkln when
you should'5 have been llstenlnV'
The envolpes were finished, sort-

ed, counted and bundled. "Now,"
predictedthe Judge, "I'll bet they
want u to deliver them." But
they didn't
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wad-ova- l. Try on,a"Weetlto" today.
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REV. CECIL

South

ly Dry Goods

Haskell Couple to
ObserveGolden
Wedding Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Moore, long-
time residentsof Haskell, will cel-
ebrate their Golden Wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Nov. 4 when
they will hold open house at their
home north, of Haskell from 2 un-

til 6 p. m. All friends andneigh-
bors are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore have three
children and their families will
,be present, also a granddaughter,
rMrs. Bill Richardson and her
family of Albuquerque, N. M.
Children of the Hasked couple are
Cleaburneand Jack Moore of Has-
kell and Mrs. Talma Gutierrez of
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. anjl Mrs. Moore were mar-
ried Nov. 2, 1906 in Coiianch,
Texas. Officiating was t e Jate
Rev. Grisset, a Baptist n Ihister.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore c imifc, .to
Haskell 32 years ago and settled
In the Ballew community northf
tewnr-where-M- r.-

" - -

J4odpital Iflot

('ITie'IOUOWing
pcrapim

Hospital
hub wmi

ed
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Mrs. Samuel smiin ana miani
daughter, Rule.

Maximino uorraier, iwue, buib- -

ery.
William Martin, ttocnesier, meai-ca-l.

""

Mrs. Minnie Medford, Haskell,
medical.

Mrs. Minnie Bland, Haskell, sur-

gery. .
Mrs. J. J. Wisdom, Haskell,' ac-

cident. . '

E. S. Blair, Rule, medical. v

Will Jeter, Rule, medical.
Mitchell Ray Atkinson, Haskell,

medical.
John Pennington, Haskell, acci-

dent. '
,N !"" .

Mrs. Roy Reynolds and Imam
Hasaeu. -son, ..

Mrs. E. B. Roberts' and Infant
daughter, Kocnesier. i,

Walter Holley, Haskell, medlcaU

Mrs. Effle McWHllams, Haskell,
medlcak ,, ttMrs. Erma waison, nuancu, uai- -

gcry.
Mrs. Sallle Spurlln, Rule, medi-

cal.
The following persons were dis-

missed from Haskell County Hos--

wiei vi" ""Bobble Herd, Haskell.
Pinter Vasquez,Rule.
Mrs. Jack Plunk and infant

CWUBiuei, -6--T" fA lwMrs. u. v. AUJiuiu. " - ;
Mrs. Mart, Hardin and infant

son, O'Brien.
Mrs. Velma Strickland, Welnert.
j. R. Chenault, Stamford,
Mrs. C. B. Harrell, Haskell.
Mrs. R. G. Footte, Haskell. .

Mrs. E. D. Allen, Rochester.
Mrs. J. A. Kuykendall, Haskell.
Erby Wolfe, Haskell
Janet Follstedt, Haskell.
H; A. Hostas,BemP

v Hosoltal for the past two weeks

totaled seven. -,- linllAlir.!. aim hub.. .tML
-
Wo ran Rue.!

Haskeu, a uuu; ;-- .-": ,

born oct. io. wca - r
Mrs FrledsTLUUefleld, Haskell,

Btty Jean,born Oct.a daughter.
la. weight 8 pounds, 7 ounces. .

and Mrs. JamesM. Raugiv

ton Haskell, a son, JamesDaniel,

born Oct. 1, weight 8 pounds, 4.

"S'andMrs. Joe Medelln, Has-ke-

a daughter, Anita, born Oct.
weight Pud. "SSL

Mr. and Mrs. Mart
WllHamrtin,0'Bri,.a.,

born Oct. zo, iweigfc
omce. , Tnu Pillnk. aaar--

Mr. ana!i - -

- dsikhMr. Jackie Gall, born
" 7.;. --..j.

WXMt

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

F. G. Smith of Houston visited
with his sister, Mrs. John Clark
hero Friday night of last week.
Saturday, Mrs. Ciark and Joo
Clark nttended the funeral of J.
M. Bcrtrand at Holllday. Mr.
Bcrtrand was a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Macon
Ulmcr and family at Cotton Cen-
ter Sunday. They also stopped by
laaiou ana visited a short while
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Glb3on,
who formerly lived here.

Martha Kay Letz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Letz, was
crowneu queen of tho Sagerton
Hallowe'en Carnival Thursday
night of last week, and Ray Ciark
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Clark,
was crowned King. Both of them
are first graders. Princes and
Princesses were Patsy Clark and
Larry LcFevre, Linda LeFevre
and Bob Clark and Jana Ulmcr
nnd Wilmer Sims.

n

Purrey, ne

only J

Double

Each , .

Each

Colored Sheet, 81x108, each

.ii ..

-

,

n7

regular
now

Loafers, 4-9- 8

value, now

Cotton Slips
Each

denierHose
Pair
Renee value

3.95, each
xt..i vnonce i,i.M....

2.95, for

Tho stage was beautifully
with pink and silver foil.

Sherry Counts was the announcer,
Jimmy New was tho usher, and
Joy Nlerdleck was the pianist.
Flower girls were Peggy Clark
and Ruth Hertel, and the crown
bearers were Kent LeFevro and
Douglas Cornclson. The Hallow
e'en witch was portrayed by Linda
Stremmel.

Proceeds from the carnival will
be Used for insurance for the
school lunchroom.

The county agent, Miss Wanda
Greenhlll, met with the 4-- H Club
girls Wednesday, Oct. . 24. Her
demonstration was on selecting
the proper underclothing, and she
alo told the girls how to work up
their clothing records.

In a previous meeting the fol-
lowing officers were elected:

Joy Nierdieck, president; Linda
LeFevre, vice president; Jana
Ulmer, secretary and treasurer;
and Sherry Counts, reporter. Lin

Each

da Stremmel the
leader.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emanuel Rlewe
and family of Abilene attended
the Mission Festival at St. Paul's

Church Sunday and also
visited relatives here. Mr. and
Mrs. John Franke of Abliene also
attended the afternoon serlces at
tho church.

Miss "Dorthy Knlpllng, who
teachesat Lamesa, came spend
last weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng, and

them to Seguln to
visit with Lois Knipilng, who at-

tends Texas Lutheran College
that place.

Mrs. Bill Askew, who spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Knipling,
has returnedto herhomein Dal-
las.

Mrs. J. F. of Stamford,
who from broken
arm, now at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. E.
and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciark and
sons attended the Air Show In
Abilene afternoon.

Showers to
an Inch fell during

thunderstorm Monday night, and

jt '' v

v ? 2
$ 1 i
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BLANKETS & SHEETS
Blankets,

8.95
Fieldcrest Blankets,

mmmm9.

Blankets,

3b0
2.69

-- - 4 I r. ' ' h

. - . "

"

accompanied

recovering

Stegemoeller
Stegemoeller.

amounting approx-
imately

Sheets, 81x108, each

Wash

Striped Kitchen

Startext Lunch 52x52

Bed

2.98

Men's Stretch"Socks .v. pair $1.00

One Table Odds4'and Ends,each $1.00

White hemstitched, 12

House 3.98 12.98

House regular 2.98; now, pair,. $1.8

value
3.98 pair,

LINGERIE
-

t
51x15

Brassieres,

Tlt.no.jiorn

IyiUll

dec-rat- ed

't-- l .t 9

Is

Lutheran

to

at

Schoake
is a
Is

Sunday

a
I

?v

!

--.m

1.98
14For1.00

,

1.98
iron,

'V.....

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS A

HandkeVchiefs.v....vr...:

value

i sfst

Rocrnlar
....

'

4.98 and 3.98, now, pair $-- 5

3.99, now, each
2.98, now...

2.98, now

sizes 1 to 2.98, each

Boxer sizes
: lM

Shoe Sizes0 I

Reg.

Is looking forward to
more of the

moisture during the winter
months.

Mrs. M. D. of Dublin Is
here with Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Ross and Sandra, B. L.
and Yvonne and frends.
Mrs. Ross and the late Mr. Ross,
who many years be-
fore moving to Dublin, many
friends here.

-- $-

Of
During the period of October 22

October 25, twelve mem-
bers of the Haskell No.
892 O.E.S. the

annual session of The
Grand of Texas, Order
of the Eastern

This Session" was
held at Rogers Coliseum in
Fort Worth. Those attending
Haskell were

Wall, Brown,
Wheatley, Mac Davis, Eth-
el Bird, Leone Neil Roy-ai- l,

Retha Mulllns, Mayre L.
Messers. Rov

3.98.

yard ... .

"

yd.
reg, now ...

" 'Plaid . t
reg. red, wine. Q

.Eeir

I '

.

-- '

1

ivresaca,

FOR
SHOPS

2.99
3.98

3.98,

5.95
7.95, each

Curric.
session

Roynll, Matron of the Has-
kell served as an

Grand
past Matron of Has-

kell served as a Grand
Page.

Thursday Paul-
ine Smith of Lubbock and
Ed Sharpe of Dallas Install-
ed Worthy Matfcm
Worthy Patron at the

this.being tho
of the'7Cth year. the

Mrs Currle and Mr.
Worthy Matron and Pa-

tron Haskell along
and

of Texas, a
honor of the Grand Officers.

i.

Buy, Trade Want Ads.

KDWT
Friday, 2, 6:30 p.
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Double

.l..ii

Shoes,

Ladies

to

recreation

White

Cloths

Towels

Cloth,

Reg.
4

4

Denim silk in
6.9 M black, 4

&& r... yd

2

oi

Men's. for $1.00--

Shoes,

Child's Shoes,

59.95,

49.95,

29.95,

1.98 SShow

Y0Q now

1.50
1.95

BargainsIn Our BOY'S

HATS

Boy's Corduroy-Wool-Gabardi- ne Slacks'

$9Boy's Jacket.
Cotton T-Sh- irt and Socks, $1.98

Sweater
Boy's Shirt, 12, $1.98

Children's Slacks, 6x, pair..... $1.00

Boy's Stretch
Boy's to large

North

SVITS

everyone
receiving prcclomi

visiting

Group Haskell
Attends State

EasternStar
through

Chapter
attended seventy-fourt- h

Chapter

Mesdames Margar-
et Dorothy

Pearsey,

Wiseman

iVBiaai

"'!J&

MATERIALS
LorettaWool, machine wash-
es 55 orlpn, 45
wool, 58 inches
wide, sSssirO

Dark Cottons,
98c

yard, now

Ross

with

lived here
have

Star.

from

Anna

Wise

79c
Crompton Corduroy, plain

1.98 CO"sT
No Crompton velvet

AE"
for'iuflt sfcisfc

xc.uj

.WW

socks,

now

Skirts,

man, Leon Pearsey, nnd Mrs.

the Mrs.

Chapter, asftlst-n- nt

Warder, Mrs.
Wiseman,

Chapter,

evening Mrs.
Mrs.

were
as and

Diamond
be-

ginning

Pearsey,
Chapter,

with other matrons patrons
participated drill

Sell, with

Hear GOP
BLOOPERS

1400 Stamford
November

Democratic Steering Committee
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Chatham

Fieldcrest

nL.:...

Regular

32.95,

Ruffian Rayon Silk. Reg.
98c yard, TOsT
45 in. wide .. .

dark colors, 45 in.
wide, reg

, 70af98c, now yd m r W

..6 yds $1.00
and 5 yards $1.00
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' ? '
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past
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for

for
for
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One rack, valuesfrom 17.95 to 29.95 :....' $12.95
One rack Cotton Dresses .....; $5.95

Be SureTo SeeOur Sweater,'
andSeparates

ANNIVERSARYi
SPECIALS TWE.LADIES

,
VfeaSW S BSSl

value

value 39.95, now..aSsaf ej Regularvalue

ali5fai5fwRegular now..

V

DEPARTMENT

M.

3, to
2 ir

3.

old

Will

&

uiic

and

COATS

5c

Pre-Tee-n

LONG
value-49.95- , now..OfafO now-.WaS-

now..05afairO--

value 39.95, now afcwaifO,
. . . 1 9QK

Other just- - une KacK Toppers . .

oXva.'::e! 29.95 blviwes, sweaters
vnlno

$1.00UP

Regular
Regular

matching regular

matching regular $1.98

Corduroy regular
Oorduroy

Sox

from
Meet

"Symphony

Allene

Oft
Wamsutta

printed,

Spread.

22.95

Throughout

Installation,

Installation,

and

Domestic

Rick-Rac- k

Coats

Regular Regular

Regular

Regular

ww

and

Ladies Blouses, sweaters, jersey Jblous-
es- Regular OO
One group
Blouses, each

regular
to

On

At

in
in

m.

AT'.

si

Pongee,

'it
or

:.M.

"aea

M

of

;Suits

aSBBBlS0

1.98
4.98

Terrific ValuesIn GIRLS' WEAR

Girl's Wool andOrion Sweaters,reg. 5 & 3.98,now$2.98 V $1.98

Onegroup of girl's corduroyshirts andgabardine,wool
-

, CorduroySlacks, 7.95 to 10.95 value, now each
Girl's Corduroy Slacks, regular4.98, now each '.

Children's'Crest Sweaters,in red, green,brown, navy
and tangerine.Reg. 8:95 to 10.95 Sweaters,now $6.9$

Regular8.95 and 6.95 Sweaters $5.98
Coats, sevenonly, for children, val- - to 15.95 how,,each $8.95
Children'sDresses .'. , ! '....20 OFF

SeeTheseandMany OtherValuesDuring Our Gala10th AnniversarytSale!

NO REFUNDS - NO EXCHANGES - NO ALTERATIONS'

Cofield DepartmentStore
SitocfMiun',

12?or1.00

$4.98
$2.98
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PAGE EIGHT

LegendarySpanishTreasure,CopperMine
Believed Lie in Area Around Kiowa Peak

As far back as the first set-
tlement of white men in this part
of the state, legends have per-
sisted that at some early date
Spanish prospectors worked cop-
per mines a little above the junc-
tion of the two main branches of
the Brazos River, the Salt Fork
nnd the Double Mountain Fork.
Location is reputedly near Kiowa
Peak, well known land mark. The
Bite wouid be near the northwest
corner of Haskell County, or pos-
sibly in Stonewall County. Furth
ermore they are supposedto have
had, and left here, a vast store
of gold.

Various people have come from
unknown parts searching for this
treasure,but no special headway
was made until 1008, when a
Mexican posing as a sheepherder
is believed to have found and
made off with a part of the treas-
ure.

W. C Allen of Denver City, iff

of Haskell County and
former Texas Ranger, has a vivid
recollection of the incident His
father was one of the first set-le- rs

in northwest Haskeh Coun-
ty, and V. C. Allen worked with
a party organized to search for
the treasure.

He relates that in the Spring of
1908 an old man who gave his
name as Forrest came to Has-
kell. He spoke Spanish fluently
and to the few persons with
whom he became acquainted he

1

1

1

I 1

i
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At the height of the treasure-h-

unting activities, its
leaders felt certain they had
the hidden wealth almost in
their possession.

Concerned about the safe-
keeping of the treasure, they
consulted together about a
place to store it. Some of the
men felt that if the gold was
placed in a bank, that it might
be robbed by bandits.

The Sherrill Building here
had just baen completed, and
in it was a huge steel vault,
reputedly burglar proof. That
was the answer, and leaders
of the expedition contacted

told that he had spent most of
his life exploring and mining In
Old Mexico. He quietly began In-

quiring about the topography of
the country and any traditions of
Spanish treasure he could learn
from settlers.

Having learned ah he could he
took a few men into his confi-
dence, including the late Dr. C.
L. Terrel of Haskell, and

his mission tn tlipm. Ho
said he had been given certain
information by reliable Mexicans
on the Rio Grande and that he
proposed to search for the key to
the hidden wealth.

His information was that dur-
ing the period when Spanish mi-
ners were gathering great quan

Save25
on

PurAsnow

Hour
with this coupon

! --- mmmmmmmmwimmma
Offer explrei dayj ofler receipt

THIS COUPON WORTH 25
ON 25 OR 50 POUND SACK OF

PurAsnowflour
MB. aonrto. i. ..... .

IWi coupon (of only on th purchait
of a 25 or SO pound of PufAinow

Flour Your G.n.ralMillir.pt. i. r.tativt "ill rtdttm for 25f,
plu 2f handling cHarg. for each coupon you so aectptj

CASH VALUE 130 CFNT
JMIIMIMIHllMIMIIII ill IU

Help yourgrocerby clipping couponneatly.
OFFERLIMITED! Bring this coupon your grocertoday!

Now's the time to buy
PurAsnow Flour. While you save
25p. Just take this coupon to
your grocer. Tell him you
want a 25 or 50 pound sackof
PurAsnowFlour. He'll give
you your sack for 25c less.
Buy PurAsnow Flour today.

PurAsnow
flour

Custom-milled- " for this partof thecountry.
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lock

to

the late R. E. Sherrill, who
agreed to accomodatethem If
the treasure was brought to
his vault.

A few days later, he was
asked to be In his store that
night and the treasure would
be brought in secretly around
midnight. He did as directed
and waited at the store until
almost daybreak.

Several days later a dis-
couraged leader of the expe-
dition informed the Haskell
merchant that their hunt for
the buried gold apparently
was fruitless.

tities of gold In Mexico a com-
pany of them in search of further
treasure, had wandered far to
the northwest, taking with them
a large store of the precious met-
al. In their wanderings, directed
by some Indian or by their own
keen instinct for such things, the
Spanish had located the copper
mines on the Brazos and proceed-
ed to work them.

In some way they aroused the
hostility of native Indians. Feel-
ing certain they would be at-
tacked and Wiled they remain-
ed, the Spaniards worked several
nights in hiding their treasure and
digging false shafts in the mines.
They left under cover of dark-
ness, after a priest in the party
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to
had made a plat of the country,
carefully noting directions and
distances from prominent points
of nature. After making their way
back to Mexico, the leaders of
the group kept the plat but the
Indians continued so hostile the
Spaniards could never return nnd
take away their gold.

Later the plat was delivered
for safekeepingto n faithful Mex-
ican convert who had been with
the Spanish party. It remained
in his keeping until the old man,
approaching death, delivered it
to a member of his family as a
passport to immensewealth. Thus
the piat passedalong for two or
three generations until Texas fell
Into the hands of the hated "grin
gos'1 and it became certain that
no poor Mexican could ever get
possessionof the treasure.

Finally for some small favors
and a little money, a Mexican
turned the plat over to the Am-
erican who had now come to
Haskell County.

He organized a small company
to assist hm in locating and dig-
ging up the treasure. As a show
of faith, Forrest was to pay half
the expenses Involved and take,
half the treasure.

Aden, a young man at the time
living in the vicinity of the old
mine, was employed to help in
the digging. He recalls that For

Htrt't

&

1957

Chrytltr Windior V-- 8

rest guarded the plat carefully
and kept Its information mostly
to But the detailed

of the faded mnp was con-

fusing to the possessor It cov-ci- ed

a large territory, including
the two branches of the Brazos,
Kiowa Peak, nnd numerous minor

of the vicinity. It called
for many specified locks and
many trees. Some of the
rocks had become with
soil and some of the markings on
others had been partially obliter-
ated by weather. Most of the
trees had been destroyed by the
frequent prairie fires over a iong

of years. An explanation
was given to some of the signs,
but the meaning of more had to
be at.

The search was trorough and
contlncd for several months,with
n great deal of money being spent
digging. Most of the prospecting
was right along the river, nnd a
Mexican who was herding sheep
in the neighborhoodbegan to en-

ter into the counselsof the treas-
ure hunters. He confided In them
that while working as a herder
fie was also searching for certain
signs nnd objects which would
lead him to a vast amount of
wealth.

The herder said the Mexican
government.knew all about the
treasure, that had records too,
of five or six very rich mines in
Texas but that it would never
reveal these secrets of a
sacred pledge Involved. He added
that certain prests In Mexico City
could locate this treasure that wa3
being sought on the Brazos.

The Mexican convinced the
treasuro seekers that he knew
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something about the mntter, nnd
to use his Information they mndo
him n partner. As soon ns this
agreement wns mnde he nnnoun-cc- d

Hint if n certnln rock wns
found with n certnln ictter on it,
the outline of which he drew, he
could find the gold. Only a few
days after this, diggers In the
party did uncover, nbout eight or
ten Inches under the soil surfnee,
a rock they called the "Spider
Rock."

The roc hnd mnny curious mnrk-ln- gs

on it, nmong them the Ictter
"H" In queer old Spnnlsh chlrogrn-ph-y,

ns the Mexicnn hndcnlled for.
He pretended to explain the mark-
ings on the rock. He said that
the little hill on which the "Spid-
er Rock" was found was under-
laid with .the "base rock" that
underneath the "bnso rock" wore
buried a great many bodies; and
that 19 steps to the west or me
bodies would be found burled n
large bone of some prehistoric
animal. He sali that In excavating
tho diggers would find a kind of
wall, ns If a trench had been
dug and.then filled in with a
much harder substance.

Fired with hop., the treasure
hunters stnrted to digging for the
"bnsc rock." They did find a
wnll of very firm substance,
wider at the top and narrower
at the base, as if a trench had
been filled In.

When they had got down some
fifteen or nineteen feet, Allen es-
timated, they were met with such
a stench they could hardly work.
They found a great many decayed
bodies and many relics of va--1
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Announcing glamorous generation!
Other cars liavo Kt,!.' ' th,s --no changesmotorinn. Look-- ,

low '" ,,I,e8 " ' al tlR,isilhouette . . at the dramatic upsweepof the rearSil I ,Jack f the waist like wake
It's a streak of a with the eleganceof the boulevard and ,he spirit of the

Get in,o this car, drive it into traffic out on the open

Sfa'1:?ne.w Tor.ion.Airo Ride, melon
new Pushhutto yU t0e ,he throttle' A
a .1 v ? TorfIlJeF'ito Transmission with

25 o tr- - deVC,PlnB "P l
g'-

-
yU a ncw ''''gJ'.vclochygetaway ,natc,lles Passingpower when you need it.

STti" "2.! grooms. Sec and

HASKELL, TEXAS. THURSDAYu.
bone or tno prehistoric nnlmni
It wns about tho thickness of a
man's body and very porous,

Tho Mexicnn now directed that
tho diggers go to a bluff a little
fnther to tho west. Ho said that
there they wouid find under n
rock, a great bono like the first
nnd other things burled by the
Spaniards. The bone wns found
nnd with were nn
sword, some copper ornaments
thought to be epauleta, some
silver ornaments,about forty-tw- o
gold buttons, and a great number
of beads.

But here ended the findings.
The Mexican became vague in
working out further directions
nnd considerable time was spent
In fruitless dinrlne. Allen snirt
that he, like others in tho group,
thought the Mexican knew more
than Ire was telling.

A few nights later, the Mexican
disappearedfrom the camp. A-
fter a few more.daysof haphazard
digging, the. disheartened party
quit digging after having dug up
over an acre of land all told, the
excavations ranging from a few
inches in some places to twenty
feet at other points.

Tho expedition made plans to
reorganize, but shortly after-
wardsForrest ieft and did not re-
turn.

majority of the relics found
were placed in Dr. Terrell's drug
store in Haskell, and were lost
when the building burned in 1909
Allen said he believed the "Spld-d- er

Rock" was retrieved from ,
rlous kinds. Furthermore,at the ruins of the building and might
specified distance, they found the still be in possessionof Dr. Ter
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He's No Expert
le Believes Ike

lawclilly

consolidated

Wilkinson

although

Presidential
Tuesday: During

talking

Mf'ong.

mahogany

nan you'd be proud to point out
to any person, from any
on the face of the globe, and say:

our
About Adlai, now, I?m not so

sure. Of course,if he was
he would be my too,
and I would hope he'd d6 a lot
better than most around
here seem to think he would.
This it I don't think
we need to worry about,
from all I ean hearand read, Ike
is to win it

It teems to me that if Adlai
ever had a chancearound here,he
threw it away when he cameout
with that H-bo- Now,
the folks in our town don't know
much about except that
they don't want any

with them. Our
of is about

on a par with our knowl-- .
edge, I But we do knov"
one We don't want some

fellow
around with our
When it comes to

what says or what
says, I'll take Ike. So

will the rest of the if I
don't miss my guess.

Just before we broke up the
other night Doc Brown came into
the drug store, and
aRked him: "Hey, Doc, how's Ike
doin'?" (Doc's a big
man.) DOc Baid: "Well, it's n
busy for the

Last week Ike went
and got his heart and
I that this week Adlai
is going to get his head exam
ined."
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Vet Land
Rogers-Co-x Post No. 221, Am-crlc- nn

Legion, Haskell, hascently endorsed
Ampndrnent to the ConstlKff S
addimtat0. f Texas Pertaining to

funds for the VetemnsProgram of Texas. Listed
SiT nr UJ toplcs ot discussionwere factors In the endorse-men- t,

nfS yCa ag thc Statc
pf saw flt to extend creditto the veterans of this Statc whodesired to purchase farm proper-
ty within the State. Through thisprogram approximately 17,000
Texas veterans have been able topurchase farm property whichthey likely would not have been
able to purchase without exten-
sion of credit by the State. Like
most other programs devised by
Federal, State, and local govern-
ment and private concerns, there
were many policies which re-
quired changes after the Incep-
tion of the program. When dis-
crepancieswere found in the Tex-
as Veterans Land Program act-
ion was taken to correct those dis-
crepancies and an appropriate
prison sentencewas given to the
person guilty of misapplication of
tho law. The American Legion
took the lead In the Investigation
and final prosecution of this per-
son. Since changes In personnel
have been made and since addi-
tional safeguards have been In-

stituted, there is no evidence of
any reoccuranceof

and poor management.
Since the inception of the Vet-

erans Land Program the State
of Texas has realized a net profit
in excess of two million dollars,
and wili, upon repayment of the
total number of loans made to
date, realize a net profit of ap-
proximately twelve million dol-

lars. Therefore, it is obvious that
this is not a tax supported pro-
gram and is costing the taxpay-
er absolutely nothing.

All money which was initially
available has been spent In the
purchase of property for Texas
veterans. Only about 2 of the
eligible Texas veterans have been
able to participateIn the program
thus far. Proposed Amendment
No. 5 to the Constitution of the
State of Texas will be voted up-

on Nov. 6, 1956. If this proposition
meets the approval of the voters
of the State an additional one
hundred million dollars will be
made available for loans to those
Texas veterans desiring to pur-
chase Texas farms. This Amend-
ment will also provide additional
safeguards by effecting a change
in the present Veterans Land
Board.

"It is believed that the Texas
Veterans Land Program Is basi-
cally sound and that the veterans
In the State of Texas are deserv-
ing of the benefits provided by
this program. We therefore urge
your support of this program by
your vote for Amendment No. B

to the Constitution of the. State
of Texas on Nov. 6," a spokes-
man for the local Legion Post
said.

Q
NOCOXA HIGH SCHOOL
KAXD VISITS

Members of the Nocona High
School Band were visitors in Has-

kell for a short time Friday af-

ternoon while on their way to
Stamford for the Nocona-Stam-fo- rd

football game. The band
members had supper In the din-

ing room of the Texas Cafe, and
visited with Haskell friends. Band
Director N. H. McDaniel of No-

cona and Rajah Hassen, Haskcil
businessman, were classmates at
the University of Texas.
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Application of Control MethodsWould
ReduceLpskfausedby Cattle Grub

County P
1 lie nverage aMmttTloss caused

by cattle grubs 'Isaeervatlvely
estimated at 100fw,000.

A recent esUmaSLtoy the Agri-
cultural Research,fervice of the
U. S. DcpartmeiftfaftAgriculture
says the damage'.tfWdeand flesh
of each grub iaffbted animal is
more than $7.0tJJr.head.

This manifestaHself in:
1. Severe hide "damage; 2, Un-

sightly and devalued carcasses
due to trimming; 3. Lower feed-l- ot

gains; 4. Reduced milk pro-
duction; 5, Frightened running
cattle during heel fly season fur-
ther reduces gain and production.

A recent survey by the Ameri-
can National Cattlemen's Asso-
ciation showed grubs in second
place among harmful parasitesof
cattle, by the cattleman's own
estimate; yet the same survey
showed only 37.7 per cent of the
cattlemen applying any control
measures. ,

Recent research by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture In
Washington state showed a re-
duction in grub infested cattle up
to 96 per cent and a reduction In
numbers of grubs up to 98 per
cent. The top figures given were
for cattle treated so as to destroy
the greatestnumber of grubs at
one time. In the whole area a
voluntary control program over
three years reduced the number
of grub Infested cattle by 85 per
cent and grub infestation by 46
per cent.

""
The time honored method ot

control is the application of rot-eno- ne

59 as a spray, or dust ap-
plied three or four times during
the period when the grubs are in
the back. Newer methods of con-
trol by use of a system poison
show promise but have not been
approved for general use.

The heel fly, the adult stage of
the cattle grub, lays its eggs on
the hair of the legs during the
first warm weather of spring.
Thesehatch in two to six daysand
the larvae immediately bore into
the skin. They migrate through
the animal's body and months
later reach the animal's back.
Here they form a pocket or cystl
ana grow more rapidly. A hole

and drop to the ground to start
me cycie an over again.

Treatment Is not expensive but
docs take some time and labor.
For the dairyman dusting Is prob-
ably tho most satisfactory. The
beef man can either dust or dip
or use a high-power- ed spray.

The results are worth far more
than the cost and bother of treat-
ment. .

S . '
MattsonMustangs
StampedeOver
O'Brien 24--8

The undefeated Mattson Mus-
tangs stampededover O'Brien 24-- 8
Thursday night for their sixth
consecutive win of the season in
a conference contest played at
O'Brien.

Arlon Alexander led scoring
for Mattson with one touchdown
and three conversions for a total
of 12 points. John Holcombe and
Gene Mapes scored the other two
Mattson TD's.

Lowell Rowan scored O'Brien's
only touchdownin the secondper-
iod and Danny Walsworth kicked
the two-point- er.

The Mustangs play at home to-
night, Nov. 1, hosting a

game with St. Joseph
Academy of Abilene.

$

RETURN FROM VISIT
IX ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. White have
returned from a three weeks visit
with their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey White In Odessa,
Texas, and with the Haskell
couple's new granddaughter. The
baby is their 19th grandchild. Also
while in Odessathe Haskell couple
had a reunion with some of their
children, including Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Bartley and three daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clem and
two children, all of Anderws, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Howard and
son James of Kermlt. The re-

union was highlighted with a pic
nic lunch for tne group.

$
There's a shopping center in

is bored through the hide for your home when you read the
breathing. Finally they emergeWant Ads. ' f

Haul out your odds and ends,
they'll bring you a profit through
Want A'ds.

Commercially speaking, the
Douglas fir is more valuable than
nny other tree.
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IMPERIAL

As Little Aj

$2.75Perweek
n

k p

AVAILABLE IN
COLORS ... AT NO
EXTRA COST . . .

Also available in all
porcelain at slight

extra cost;

...PLUS ed, 2-Cy-
cle Washing Dial "Normal"

for your regular clothes . . . Vigorous action (65
strokespermin.) getsthemclean. . . Dial "Gentle"
and your RCA Whirlpool gives you a slower
swishing action (42 strokesper min.) for nylons,
orlons, etc.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES 7 Rinses . . . Beautiful
illuminated Guide Light Control . . . GermicidalLamp
. . . Giant 9-l- b. Capacity... 3 Temp Selector. . . Infinite
Water Level Control . . . 5-Y- ear TransmissionWar-
ranty . . . Electric PushButton Door Release.

J"p" Zffi& &4 eeSJee KmxIbeeeeI
WMyV frL .EEEWEEr 3eEEHEEe1

o MODEL DA80
Pay As Little As
$2.59 Per Week

AVAILABLE IN COLORAT NO ADDITIONAL COST . . . 9-l- b. capacity
. . . Built-i- n Lint Filter . . . 'Electric Push-Butto-n Doon Release . . 7
Rinses . . . Illuminated Guide Light C tret--f. . 3 TemperatureWater
Selector . And Many, Many More Wonderful Features.

MODEL DA50
"CUSTOM 50"

THE HAiKELL FREE

s- -

nasi

NT!
tt)(unpoot

Wlith

BUILT-I- N

LINT
FILTER

Bl'""

No Lint On Your Clothes
No Tray In The Way

RCA WHIRLPOOL
"AMERICA'S FINEST WASHER"

GrandOpeningSpecial
Built-i- n Lint Filter
9Lb. Capacity
2-Te- mp Water Control
Porcelain Tub
Beautiful Console Controls
7 Rinses
Electric Door Release
5-Y- ear TransmissionWarranty

'23995
And Your

Old Wuher

America's Lowest Priced Washer with Built-i- n Lint Filter
"You Can't Go Wrong with an RCA Whirlpool"

HAKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY
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FREE
RCAWHIRLPOOLCAI

$309.95

Come
In And

Register,
During
Grand.

Opening
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DUNCAN
AGENCV

lnurtnce
aobile-Caiualt- y

Laundry

dp 4 Delivery
rouuc -

fondling claims

hy ve make it

ottintpartof our
Kttcrvice. See us

out all of your
needs.

BARFIELD

iency
kell, Texas
phone 258

I.1

Co.
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WAMT AD SECTION
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General' Electric, Frig-Idair- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.05 up.
Bynum's. itfo
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-oleu- m

asphalt tile, samding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
en, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man r Floor Company, Phone
H74, Haskell 52tfc
FUtlNTTURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 20tfc
FORBALE OR TRADE: New
threeibMroom home, good loca-
tion, modern conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Han-ell'- s Gro-
cery. 37tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, 289.95 and
trade-i- n. Bynum's Htfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. I4tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

Htfc
SEWINO MACHINES: Now is
the time to --.trade in your old
machine on a new srtcamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 rooms, bath and
screenedporch 504 N. Ave. H.
See Mrs. T. J. Lemmon 507 Ave.
G. Tel. 21J. 43-4- 4p

FOR RENT: Stucco house, four
rooms and bath, 306 N. Ave B.
Phone 711W. 43-4- 4c

ROOM- - for patients in new State
inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park ApartmentsNo. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished home 3
rooms and bath, furnished apart-
ment 2 roomB and bath. 1006 N
Ave. G. Phono 107. Mrs. Dora
Cook. 44tfc
FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, newly decorated, 507 N.
Ave. L. Call 208-- J. or see Bud
Herren. 44p
FOR RENT: Furnishedor unfur-
nished apartment. Bills paid. 206
N Ave. D. 31tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- w. Fjeldtag Apart
ments. 4tfc
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'SON OP TEXAS'

REAL ESTATE

n,VnUhA!jEilobcniovc(l: partiy
bath Ctl. hUf' ,3 room8 Md

enclosed back porch;electric water heater, electric re-
frigerator, electric stove. All
$1,500. Inquire at 704 South 3rd.

. 44c
FOR 8ALE

3 bed - room brick on paved
street. 1 baths. Very small downpayment. Bal. $56.00 monthly.

3 bed-roo-m F.H.A. house. Good
location on paved Btreet.

2 bed-roo-m house on paved
street. Large corner lot. Down
payment only $500. Owner carries
the balance.

Very clean and neat 2 bed-roo-m

G.I. house on N. 6th. $550 down.
G. I. equity In almost new 2

bedroom home. Carpeted floors.
Location on paved street. $750.

3 bed-roo-m stucco, paved
street. Total price $4,500.
FOR RENT Unfurnished

Two choice rentals will be va-
cant Nov. 1. Very clean 2 bed-
room homes. $50 and $60.

Vacant now. Clean 2 bed-roo-m

house North Ave. B $40.
2 bed-roo-m stucco on NW Has-

kell. $40.
2 on N. 9th Street.

$35.
Large 2 bedroom close In on

paved street, $50.
Large 3 bed-roo-m close In, on

paved street. $45.
2 bed-roo-m on South 12thStreet.

$30.
2 bed-roo-m on corner of N.

10th and G. $40.
Furnished apartments. See

us. 41c
HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY

258 Haskell, Texas
FOR SALE: House 6 rooms and
bath, four lots, concrete ceUar,
well of water, shade trees. Priced
to sell. 407 N 2nd, Phone 511--

42-4- 5p

FOR RENT OR SALE: 1 room
house, 1006 N 6th Street
on pavement. Virgil Wall. Phone
783-- 43-4- 4p

SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-

ditioner, two large pecan trees
In back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc

FOR SALE: My home. Mrs. Wy-l- le

Reld, phone 206W 43-4- 4c

WANTED
WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-

ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14

to 22.
ELMA GUEST
409 South 1st. Haskell 35tfc-

MAN BEHIND STEVENSON!
"If Stevensonwins,
Walter Reuther will have
choice of cabinet posts."

-V- ICTOR RUSH
(Kattonallv Jtnoun ttport
rr recently bllndtd by
Ncu VofH hoodt. In hit
tapecttd tyndtcaltd col-

umn)

"If Stevensonelected,
Reuther to be most
powerful man in the U.S."

--ORftNIVIUI (S.C.) OISIRVIR

"Stevensonowes Reuther
a hunk of thanks. If there
is to be (a) man (with)
a gold key to the White
House, it looks as if
Reuther will be he."

-I- YU C. WILSON

Thi Wathlngton Dally Ncui

The one who cracked
tho Democratic Conven
tion open to Stevensonidciit"iuimer (left) whliper confidentlelly to candldoteAdlal WM Walter Reuther."

IJh Ktne U the pkrtform they shared for a Detroit -- Al W slAt

PIS THE MAN BEHIND STEVENSON?

nH
lrD5?R0UND AN0 TWIN" fWM INFANCY.

ta d?LBUEVE IN G00"-
- "w March 18, 1933 before i Detroit Socialist group.

XS U0 COlLEa AGAINST R.O.T.C, CALLED IT 'FASCIST1.

iXS " SPNT M M0W RUSSIA SHOWING RED WORKERS US OF AMERICAN TOOLS. -

Hi K Tft7uTl2S" toJSB" fr"" IS A lEm'' mm " m mm

. . th. InipJiytlta mWk wi u we work side by tide with our Rusilwi Cos.
U At fetaHMMBtfon we rclv for our ttmporaiy bince from

"fusiW In'Hm Ugited StetM
! ' ' C P!1 y-- 'wl were always strong for the Soviat Union . . ,

JJ my Wa . . . I hava never seenanything so iniplring . . .
Cany on the fight for a Soviet America."

"VlcandWalMRwlheO
Tttla 1aaut 1 .11.. ..Ii.IaJ Ua nAiivltAaucr mi ncrm - ,

iluiS! STRIKE

bed-roo-m

modern

kSJJ W) RUSSIA, AS NATL A. A.
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WE FOR ADLAI IS A VOTE FOR REUTHER
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WANTED: Bootses;shoes to re-
pair. Williams' miii and Saddle
Shop : 105 s. Ave. JX astfc
PLENTY OF.FAf'ltENS, ready
to go. o L. More$ M North Ave.
K Phnn. JM T . .... - ..w.iv OTJTI, JU ,, , MUC
FOR SALE: Owitsck and one
utility trailer: OakTMRy Jack Ray
at 81 or SlOiJJi "?, 43-4-4c

iw 3ALB. Cm4m hair"artist
brushes.Size lHywiOc. Has-ke-ll

Free Press: satfc
MATTRESS FAcf6bY: Old mat-tress-es

made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs &' Johnson.' Ph'dne.'44--J.

nii'Kr'E' GlmmTnn. t .
zwuc

--- - u gufrwaoi typing pa-per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press, latfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phono
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 64, Roches--

.i, cua. Htf--

rBiWrfV
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GOOCH'S

PICNIC
HAMS

29c lb.

PURE PORK,

STORE MADE

SAUSAGE

39c

CORN KING

BACON

39c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

29c

PORK
CHOPS

49c lb. y
i

PLAIN
STEAK

39c lb.

FOR SALE: Thanksgiving tur-
keys 50c lb. on foot, ready to go
now. Mrs. Mack Matthews, phono
775. 44-4- 5n

FOR SALE: Complete line of
iracior ures. o. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE VUlcanire and recapany size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
FOR your bulldoier and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
808-K-2. utfct
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 8861,
Munday, Texas. '4tfc
FEED
FOR SALE: Drouth cubes, yel-lo- w

shelled corn, barley, datS and
mllo, sacked or bulk. We accept
drouth purchase orders. Kelly
Grain Company, Megargel, Tex--
as. Phone 37. 41-4- 4c

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE; Clean 1953 Ford Plck-u- p,

30,000 mixes. 107 North Ave.
G, Haskell. 44-4- 6p

,mtSmmmMTm?'fm0mmw

Crisco
LIBBY, NO. 2, SLICED

Idaho Russet

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats, no
Johnson grass, good germination,
8 miles northwest of Haskell. Wll-H- e

Buerger. Phone 782K4. 44-4- 7p

FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats,
free of Johnson grass. Phone
322W. Clay Hattox. 44-4- 5p

FOR SALE: Seedwheat, certified;
you will plant less acres, soplant
the best. Wester makes more pas-
ture and heavy yields 91 ger-
mination; 99 00 pure; no John-
son grass; no weed seed. Guy
M. Hargrave. Phono Sey-
mour, Texas. 41-4- 4c

FOR SALE: Seed wheat Westar,
extra good germination, well ma-
tured $2.50 bushe. J. R. Knezek,
Phone 2329, Seymour, Texas.

HOLLAND Bulbs: Tulips, Hya-clnt- hs,

Daffodils, Iris, Ranuncul-
us. Conner Nur. & Flo. Co. Phone
212. 39tfc
PETS

43-4- 7p

FOR SALE: Warren's Pet Shop
wants to sell you a' pup toy ter-
rier, Pekinese, Chihuahuas, also
stud service, ducks, guineas,white
fan tall pigeons, doves, rabbits,
bantams and parakeets,all ages.

44-4- 5c

Laaaaaaaaaw

f--

lb.

lb.

lb.

Pineapple
TOP, SLICED, NO. 2

ElbertaPeaches25
HEART'S DELIGHT GREEN,

Asparagus
of the Ozarks, No. 303

SWEET POTATOES 2 cans25c
Steele's, No. 303

SPINACH 2 cans25c
Libby's Early Garden,No 303 Can

PEAS 19s
High, Cut

GREENBEANS 3 cans39c
Libby's

e0RN-0N-C0-B can29c
Jell--O or My-T-Fi- ne

PIE FILLING 3pkgs.23c

VEL TOILET SOAP bar19c

Regular Giant

TIDE or CHEER 29c6?c
tBaaBBBBMBBaBkBaMHBailfeWBMMMMaBBBBBeBBBaBaawaaaaBaBMaaaaBaBBaaaBBaBBBaaMaaaBaBaMBBBanaBiBaBBBBBBBBBaaaaBaailBa

N.

2460,

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c

I 'KESItYTEKIAX
CHURCH

North Avenue E at Fourth St
Services Sunday:
9:45 m. Sunday

11:00 m. Morning Worshp.
Mcsage by the Minister.
6:00 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship.
Senior Hi Fellowship.
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Wednesday:

7:30 p. m. Sunday School Coun-
cil.

The public is cordially invited
to all of our worship services.

VI8ITORS FROM DXINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Scott of
Bentley, ni spent last week here,
visiting in the home of Mr.
brother, Dr. Frank C. Scott and
Mrs. Scott. The Illinois couple was
accompanied to Dallas Monday
by Mrs. Frank C. Scott and Mrs.
M. E. Helber, on their return
trip home by rail.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mr.. Melvin Dow and
son Dwght of Wink, Texas, were
weekend in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Helber.

4LjkV.ywiqflVrimW1

Pet

PRISON KODEO
AT

A party six spent
the week end and

and attended the final
of the 1956 Prtson

Rodeont
the group were Ray Lusk,

Chas. J.
Floyd Lusk, Bob Sego and Jim
Byrd. They visited at Point
with Warden and Mrs.
Bob Cousins and with Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Reeves. The group also
visited a short time
with Coach Jess Rice

and several
the party the

football game

FROM
TRIP

Mr and Mrs.
have from a
trip Houston and
and Okla.

Roy Ratliff, with tho
State Board Austin,

a weekend visitor here
home of mother, Mrs.

D and other
and friends.

afrfV
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CAL CAN

NO. 1 CAN

Pride Cans

Cans

Mile

1

FIRST

a. Church
School.

a.

$

Scott's

visitors

1

t j .. ) . .i.i j I .ia3 " rli.T-- i '.3J. -- .. .. m a MkJ A" 1 . St .i,iit,,! itjZ-J- Lt - -i

Smith,

Sandy

Neely

night.

Leroy

Ratliff.

all your food needs!

Fresh,Green

CABBAGE

C LB. CAN

Starkist or

TUNA
Austex

or Carnation

Gladiola

Imperial

Comet

Folger's

of
In

E. B.

for
at

of

$

to

at
was in
the his L.

Sr.

LaaW
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PAGE ELEVEN

ATTEND
IirNTSVILLE

Hnskellites
Houston Gal-

veston
performance

Huntsvllle Sunday. Com-
posing

Glpson,

Assistant

Saturday

Institute members
attended Rice-Tex- as

Saturday

RETURN
VACATION

Medford
returned vacation

Galveston,
Lawton,

HASKELL VISITORS
inspector

Insurance

relatives

tAjlVBaW
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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Chicken-of-'the-Se- a

I

c

lb. 4

I

29c

CORNED BEEFHASH can25c

MILK 4 tall cans49c

FLOUR 45c 89c

SUGAR

RICE
Postor

5
,:-m?-&

can

10-L- b.

10 lbs. 89c

2 lbs. 33c
Skinner, Kellogg

RAISIN BRAN 2 boxes29c

COFFEE

PhoneIt POGUE'S

29

25

lb. 1.03

FREE .DELIVERY

9-llA-
.M. P.M. i
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PAGE TWELVE

PaintCreek OverwhelmsForsan68-3-6,

PlayVeraTonight in ConferenceTilt
BY WILLIAM OVERTON

Tonight, November 1, the Paint
Creek Pirates play Vera at Paint
Creek. Although the Pirates are
predicted to win, thegame prom-
ises to be a good one.

Last week, the Pirateswon over
the Forsan Buffaloes 68 to 36 in
a Friday night non-distr- ict game
nt Paint Creek.

Early in the first period, after
covering a Forsan fumble on the
Buffalo 34, Paint Creek made a
touchdown In short order when
Eddie Thane threw a pass to
Leon Hokanson who streakedfor
a touchdown and then kicked the
extra point. Later Dub Sims took
the ball from Hokansonand passed
to Don Hager who crossed for
the second Pirate TD.

Forsan made their first score
with a long passfrom Tony Starr
to Johnny King, and a second
touchdown pass from Starr to
Travis Schafer.

Paint Creek scored when Thane
caught a pass on the 25 and took
down the sideline for the TD.
Hokanson converted.

In the next quarter, Thane re-
turned the pass to Hokanson who
scored and kicked the point.

When Paint Creek again took

the ball, Charles Skeen, 78 lbs.
Forsan end, caught a fumble on
his own 3 and raced for a TD,.

The Pirates made the final
score of the first half with a Ho-
kanson to Thano pass and the
kick was good leaving the score
38 to 18.

As the secondhaif opened, Don
Hager made his second score of
the game for the Pirates. The
Buffaloes thenscciod with a 38
yard TD run by Gary Starr.

Thane took the ball from Dub
Sims for another Paint Creek
score, and Forsan followed with a
score by Pat Brunton closng the
3rd quarter with the score 52 to
30 in the Pirate's favor.

Paint Creek scored twice in the
final frame with runs by Wlllam
Haynes and Leon Hokanson. Ho-
kanson converted both times.

After the second Pirate TD,
Brunton took the kickoff deep in
Buffalo territory and ran almost
the length of the field for the final
score.

A sandwich supper was given
the visiting team and pep squad
after the game.

Its nine-fe- et wing sprea'dmakes
the condor the largest bird that
flies.

Will

The BIG CITY

GOP Machine.

Control Texas

Again?

In 1952 RepublicansWon Texas
In The Big Cities

Don't Let It HappenThis Time!

VOTE TUESDAY!

The RepublicanscarriedTexasin 1952,
but the GOP failed to win an all-Tex- as

victory.
to'

Eisenhower's lead in Texas was 133,650 vdtes.

Nearly all this margin 133,002votes comefrom
only eight big-cit- y counties: Bexar"(San An-
tonio), Dallas, El Paso, Harris (Houston), Lub-
bock, Potter, Tarrant (Fort Worth), Travis,
(Austin).

More than half the 1952 Republicanvotes came
from the big-citi- es of Texas.

Outside the five largest counties, Republicans
squeezed through with a lead of less than 1
per cent.

Texans outside the big-cit- y precincts
know what Republicanismmeans:ne-
glect, indifference, depression.That is
why it is importantthatyou vote Tues-
day.

The big-cit- y GOP machinesdon't careaboutyou.

Remember: four years ago, Democrats piled up
an 85,000vote lead In 106 small-tow- n and rural
Texas counties only to have that lead wiped
out by thevotes from Dallasand Houston alone.

Make your vote count! Go to the polls
Tuesday and take another Democrat
with you. Don't let thebig city Republi-
can machinescontrol Texas and you.

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD!

VOTC DEMOCRATIC
From CourtHpuseto White House

.(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Texas Democratic Campaign Hda;.,
Warren Woodward. Base.Dir.l

2ii - - -- . g..8,Li4ll

Bynum's
(Contnucd from page 1)

General Electric, RCA Whirlpool,
Kelvinator, Admiral, Westing-hous- e,

and others.
Furniture department occupies

a commodious balcony in the
store, featuring a complete stock
of furniture and home furnishings

Office supplies department of
the store carriesa full line of of-
fices machines, furnishings and
equipment, typewriters, adding
and biding machines, filing cabi-
nets, etc., In addition to a wide
range of small supplies and office
filing needs.

The servke department has
been expanded and new equip-

ment added make it one of the
most modern in this section. This
department specializes in re-

pairs for typewriters, adding ma-
chines and other office appliances.
In addition, service is rendered
on all appliances sold by the,
concern.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. By-nu- m,

personnel in the new store
includes Beatrix Mobley, in charge
of the housewares and gifts de-

partment; A. B. McDonald, J. W.
Davis and Jack Plunk, and Glenn
Darden, on leave while in the
armed services.

Move of Bynum's to the new
and larsrer location had its be
ginning last spring, after a fire
on the second floor or tne uia
Sherrill Building had caused ex
tensive damage to the stock of
Hattox Handware and Furniture
Company on the ground floor.

The Hattox stock, was! later pur-
chased by Mr. Bynum, and after
disposingof this stock, plans were
started for remodeling and mod-
ernizing the building. These plans
included removing of the upper
story, and replacing the old front
with a modern brick and glass
exterior.

Some changes were also made
in the basement of 'the building,
which will be utilized as a stor-
age warehouse.

ConcernStarted in 1941
Bynum's modernstore of today

had its beginning 15 years ago
when he openedthe Southwestern
Specialty Company on the north

Picture Creek-Benjam-
in Game

Included MagazineFeature
A picture showing some of the

action in the recent Paint Creek-Benjam- in

6-- football game
was included in the Oct. 29 issue
of Life Magazine, in a feature ar-

ticle titled "Texas Blows Its Top
Over Football."

Stressing the state'stremendous
Interest in football, the story car-
ried pictures of other erid activi
ties in1 this area'. Included were
scenes'of McMurry College and

I Hardin-Slmmo- ns University; A
color night photo of McMurry's
tepees on homecoming weekend
was shown, with comment that
"Even small McMurry College

Hallowe'en
At Nets
$95 to Sponsors

A Hallowe'en Carnival held in
Weinert Saturday night under
joint auspices of the Weinert
Study Club and the Lions Club
was a highly successfulevent, and
netted approximately $95.00 to
tha sponsoring organizations.

One of the highlights of the
eveningwas the coronationof the
King and Queen, Minister and
Mrs. Damon Smith. Their selec-
tion for the titles had beenkept
secret until time for the cere-
mony, and came as a complete
surprise for the popular couple.
They were crowned by Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Dutton and thenwere
presented with a key to the city
and a nosegay of roses by Mr.
and Mrs. R. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who are
moving to Melrose, N. M., this
week, alBO were presented with
gifts of pottery by the Duttons on
behalf of the Lions and mem-
bers of the Study Club.

$

School Lunchroom
Menu For Week of
Nov. 5 to 9

Menu for the Haskcil Elemen-
tary School lunchroom during the
coming week hasbeen planned as
fqllows, subject to changes If nec-cessa-ry.

Monday, Nov. 5 Baked lunch-eeo-n

loaf, green lima beans, toss-
ed green salad, yeast biscuits,
milk or chocolate milk, apple cob-

bler.
Tuesday, Nov. 6 Simply dell-clo- us

skillet dinner, whole ker-
nel corn, buttered English peas,
milk, raisin cinnamon rolls.

Wednesday, , Nov. 7 Pinto
beans, grilled cheese sandwiches,
spinach, potato salad, cornbread,
milk or chocolate milk, prune
plums.

Thursday, Nov. 8 Chicken and
dressing, giblet gravy, stuffed
celery, cranberry oauqjfr, green
beans, rolls. Milk or chocolate,
milk, Eskimo pies.

Friday, Nov. 9 Chilli dogs,ham
sandwiches, sliced tomatoes,pick-
les, milk or chocolate milk,
peach slices,

4
ATTEND FUNERAL
IN ELECTRA

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart of;
this city were in Electra Tues-
day where they attended the fun--
era of George R. Mcllroy of Has--
Keu, wnose oeath occurred Bun-d- ay

in Knox Cty Hospital.

Saber-tooth-ed tigers are now
extinct.

No llcease. ao limit tar v,Bt

THE HASKELL FREE fR

side of the square, located in the
building later purchased by Mr.
Bynum.

As the business expanded and
new lines were added, including
office machines and furnishings,
larger quarters became neces-
sary, and In August, 1M6, Mr.
and Mrs. Bynum leased the Allen
Building on tho south Bide.

With removal to the larger
building, more new lines of mer-
chandise were added, including
furniture and homo appliances.
With the continued expansion of
tho businessand steadily Increas-
ing patronage, still larger quar-e- rs

were needed resulting In the
decision which was culminated in
the move to the newly modern-
ized Sherrill Building.

"We beilevc that our move and
added investment is Justified by
the substantial and increasing
patronage our concern has en-

joyed," Mr. and Mrs. Bynum
said. "We are firm believers in
Haskell and its future, and our
move to our present location is
made with a desire to be in po-

sition to better serve the people
of Haskell andN trade territory."

tJOtfl Mr. 11HU ino. ujr ... - .
, .1 lna f TTaakoll TflaS10r tne
lUnSUIUU 'CMUcmo ......
father, the late J x. uynum, came
here in 1927 and until his death
wns manacer of the Old Farm
Bureau Gin. J. A. Bynum fol-

lowed In his father's footsteps,
and later was manager of the gin
for several years before entering
business for himself. The Has-
kell businessman is a member
of the Lions Club and is a trus-
tee on the Haskell School Board.

Mrs. Bynum, who is actively
associated with her husband in
business, is the former Odell
Williamson. She is currently ser-

ving as president of Junior High
School Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion, and is also an active mem-
ber of the Progressive Study
Club and the Business and Pro-

fessional Women'sClub.

Mr. and Mrs Bynum have two
children, Jane, a Freshman in
Junior High School, and Jimmie,
a pupil in the Fourth Grade in
Elementary School.

of Paint

in Life

Carnival
Weinert

Mathison.

puts on a highly elaborate home-
coming."

An interesting contrast in the
photos appeared in the pictures
of the Texas A&M-TC- U game
played during a rainstorm, and
the Paint Creek-Benjam- in con-

test on a dust-cloud- ed field.
The picture made at Paint

Creek revealeda slip-u- p in geo-
graphy on the part of the Life
staff. Outlines accompanying the
picture read "Game, in the dust of
drought-strick- en TexasPanhandle
is played by six-m- an teams from
Paint Creek and Benjamin high
schools. Twenty-thre-e of the 26
boys in Paint Creek are on the
squad."

District 18 P-T-
A

Has Workshopon
Mental Health

Nearly 100 persons attended the
18th District P-T-A Mental Health
Workshop Oct. 23 In the Women's
Building, Abilene, according to
Mrs. Bob Herren, Haskell, 18th
District P-T- A president.
Theworkshopwas presented by
the District P-T- A in collaboration
with the Hogg Foundation. Dr.
Charles Dent, University of Tex-
as, Austin was consultant for the
day-lon- g workshop. Dlstrct

were F. J. King and
Nena Kate Lewis, Abilene, who
gave Instructions throughout the
day.

Mrs. Herren gave the welcome
and orientation and then present-
ed Dr. Price Munster of Univer-
sity Baptist Church, Abilene, who
gave tha invocation, Dr. Dent was
introduced by F. J. King and in-

structed the work groups as to the
manner in which they would go
into their sessions.

The group was the guest for
luncheonof the Abilene City Coun-
cil. In the opening session after
lunch, a film, "Preface To Life"
was shown concerning the effects
and influence upon their chi-
ldren's personalities of the actions
of the parents.

Those attending were urged not
to confuse Mental Health with
Mental 111. Specific techniques
were suggested whereby the in-
dividuals might better be able to
communicate the Mental HealthEmphasis In their own particular
communities.

Those from Haskell attending
were Mrs. R. W. Herren, MrsScot Green, Jr. Hi MentachaInnan, Mrs. w. o HoK
District corresponding
MrsEdHester, district v?cepS

Firemenand Wives
Guestsat Venison
SiWL Monday

Members of the fire departmentand their wives and guestji
J with a venisonsupS

Monday night at the Saffi
SSFISZ the bounds!

was courtesy oftwo members of ttfe departmentFrank B. Reynolds andReynold,, who recently reffned
from a succMarni .:. u..r .

Colorado, ; ""' m

JSSS "2 31 under" " i Tan if ...
SSrl.,r0m WaUK"' and WW
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FarmiwreauNear

Goalhi Drive
S J

For MSnpbers
Only 38 r&Msi memberships

remained to Waecurcd Tuesday
and Wednesday mct the Farm
Bureau's quota rOf "825, directors
of the organisation were told at
called meetsagiefthe board held
Monday nlghti Fifteen directors
and Mrs. Gene Tonn, secretary,
were present.

Gene Tonn, membership chair-
man, gave vthe report and stated
that 33 more renewals would en-

title the Haskell unit to its ful
voting strength of nine delegates
at tho state convention In Hous-

ton Nov. 11.
Directors voted to change time

for the regular board meeting
from the second to the fourth
Monday each month, with the
next meeting to be held Nov. 26.
Directors also voted to close the
Farm Bureau offico on Saturday
afternoons.

Reservations have been made
local delegation at the

Houston meeting, and expensesof
all the voting delegates to the
state convention will be paid by
tho local organization. Volunteers
to attend the convention were
called for and all delegateswere
requested to turn in their names

n

Perfect
sports

J

that are

No. 9. Members who stated they
could attend are L. B. White,

., hemfwy bfwy ono
H. White and AdeU Thomas
Others they might be
able to attend are Frank Oman,
Leon Newton, B. Kupatt, Rudoip
Ramm, Herbort Niordleck, Alvin
Bredthauer, Lob. Young, F A. Ul-m- er,

Bob Herren, Douglas Lees,
Shelby Johnson.

A visitor and special guest at
the meeting from Wisconsin was
Orbert Garsow of West DePere,
Wis. He happened to be stopping
in Haskell for the night, ' and
being a Farm Bureau member,
asked that he might "sit in

Haskell Air Force
Officer Called
To Pentagon

Lt. Col. Shelby Jack Harris of
Hnskfill, currently stationed 'at
Anchorage, Alaska, with the U. S.
Air Force, was In Washington, D.
C, this week for a conference at'
the Pentagon.

Lt. Col. Harris wrote his parents,
Mr. andMrs. Shcby Harris of this
city, that he would be in Wash
ington probably Monday and'
Tuesday. His wife and their three
children, Jan, Penny and Jackie,
are living in Anchorage while he
Is stationed there. Tho officer
wrote that when he left home Sat-
urday, there was 12 inches "of
snow on the ground and that the
two little gins were having; a

to the local office not later than high time building a snowman.
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YOUNG MEN'S

SUEDE JACKETS

at an early fall price

16.95

ntf

companion 'for active or spectator
. . rich, supplesuede, the favorite for

style plus comfort . . . luxuriously rayon-line- d

. . . snugly collared and cuffed at sleeves and
waist in soft knit. Beige,' copper, charcoal,
chocolateor brown. Sizes36 to 46.
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ElementaryP-T-A

Realize $660
From

Merry-makl- nf was In order at
the Hallowe'en Carnival sponsor-
ed by the Elementary Parent-Teach-er

Association on Saturday
night, Got. 27. The affair was he,d
in the elementary school, where
ghosts, goblins, witches, clowns
pirates and other strange char-
acters roamed the halls.

The associationrealized $660 69
from the activity. A large portion
of the carnival fund is always
spent on some outstanding need
of the scnbol.

The crowd gathered early for
a Mexican supper served by the
teachersand mothers of the Pri-
mary department. Ninety cakes
were furnished by mothersof the
Third Grade, and young and old
merrymakers alike enjoyed the
cake walks during the evening.

Others 'enjoyed .the "pupriet
shows,thepictureshow, fish pond,
darts, bah games,and the sponge
bath, whUe the fortune teller was
kept buly?"-Jo- Harper, manager
of the Country Store, reported a
good business.

The dolUwalk causedmuch ex-
citement and many little girls
went home much happier because
they had a beautiful new doh
dressed by some mother of the
P-T- A.

Membersof the association ex-
press their appreciation to omrv
person who In any way helped

Rert ht Anytfott

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

NYLON JACKETS
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concrete blocks used in constructi-
on, of the building, including all
ornamentaldesigns, were manu-
factured in a plant set up by the
late R. E. and W. E. Sherrlll.
Ground floor of the larger build-
ing housed Sherrifi Bros Hard

sacks) Friday night as an 8,055
student body and staff of more
than 1,300 welcomes returning

and friends with
Homecoming Queen coronation
and pep rally In the Science
Quadrangle.

.The biggest day will be Satur-dajrwlt-li,

a, downtown parade of

tba'Gywla liiw;" Tech-Oklaho- ma

AAK. football game at 2 p. m.

one

KL0US, RCA

from
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ware and Implement Company,
one of the largest concerns of its
kind in this section. This picture
was made in the mld-20- s, the
horse-draw- n cultivator at the
side of the building indicates.

and Homecomng Ball at 8 p. m.
in the Lubbock, Coliseum.

JAMES KENNEDYS ABE
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy
of Rankin were visitors in Has-
kell briefly Friday evening. For-
mer residents here, they had just
returned from a deer hunting trip
in Coloradaptn-- the vicinity of
Pagosa Springs. Three couples
made the trip, the Kennedys,Mr.

HuntingSeason
OnDucks,Geese,
OpensNov. 2

Although only a few flights of
ducks have been observed In this
area, prospects for the waterfowl
hunting season opening in Texas
at one-ha- lf hour before sunrise
Nov. 2, were described "prom-
ising" by the Executive Secre-
tary for the Game and Fish Com-
mission.

Ho said the situation represent-
ed strange angles since the mi-
grating duck and goose popula-
tion "seemed to be tremendous"
but that the flocks may not be
able to occupy favorite wintering
areas because of fresh water
shortage.

"The most acutely dry area
now," sad the Executive Secre-
tary "is the Upper Texas GUlf
Coast where unfortunately there

such a great concentration if
hunters. If we can get some sub-tnnt- lal

rains right away, the in-

coming birds will stop at their
old haunts because feedthere
reported adequate."

He said "the back country hunt-
er" apparently will get some
breaks since recent rains filled
up ponds, tanks and small
streams "which are always irres-
istible to touring ducks andgeese."

The duck andgoose seasonopen
simultaneously this fall, with the
sixty day goose season closing
on December 31, while the duck
shott comprising seventy days
continues through Jan. 15.
Regulations otherwise are iden-

tical with last year five ducks a
day, ten in possession;five geese
a day and five in possession;
dally hunting from one half hour
before sunrise to sunset.

The goose regulation stipulates
that the dally possession limit
"shall not contain more than two
Canadian geese,or its subspecies
of two whitefront geese,or one of
each."

MR.

and Mrs. O. D. Lovell of Texon,
Mr. and Mrs. SeaboerneEnke of
Snyder. They were
by Mr. Kennedy's father, Will N.
Kennedy of Brownwood. Two deer
were killed by the. party, nine
and four-poi- nt specimens.

ratulations
Mr.
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Front of the remodeled Sherrill
Building, pictured here, is one
of the city's most attractive busi-
ness buildings. Bynum's, occu-
pants of the reflnished building
will observe their Grand Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The structure, located on the
northwest corner of the square,
was almost completely rebuilt
following a fire in April of this
year. Originally two stories, the
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upper floor was removed and the
front completely modernized,
along with interior of the build-
ing. A small section in the south
front of the building houses the
West Side Barber Shop.
formerly located on the southeast
corner the .square, will
a line o hardware, fur-
niture, appliances office sup-
plies in their new and larger
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GLENN DARDEN IN
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Service department in Bynum's
is in charge of Glenn Darden.

and repair service for
typewriters and office machines
is offered. Also, re-

pair and maintenance service is
available on all applinces handled
by the store.

NUMBER

HaskellIs Invited j

To Have"Day" at ;

Fort WorthShow '

Haskell has been given an invi-
tation to have a special day a
the Southwestern Exposition aaC
Fat Stock Show. A letter to r

of from W
R. Watt, president-manag- er --

the Fort Worth expostlon, Jaa.
25-Fe-b. 3, states:

"days" of the cities add
color and contribute much

of the Stock Show and w
are grateful for your participa-
tion in the past.

We would for your band te
give a concert; for your ridbae
club to take part in the rodeo aaS
grand entry; for your Cowgirl
Sweetheart to receive an intro-
duction to the . rodeo audience?
and for as many of your citlje
as possible attend. A block at
tickets, if you wish, will be scat
to you for advance sale so that
your delegation can all sit tv
gether.

Your cooperation enables tha
Stock Show to render a greater
contribution to the development
of our great livestock industry
and especially to give recognition
to the farm and ranch youfla
through the Junior
Show.

is working hard to try
to make the '57 show the finest
yet. We are forward to
your acceptance will giv
your plans as widespread publi
city as possible and all of us win
do everthng in our power to
your visit enjoyable.

Suddenlyyou know how modern a range be--

flame-fa-st gdSrangesalone
offer 4 times lessfuel cost!
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But of courseI Smart Southwest Moderns know that cooking
with gasis the most economicalway to cook. It costslast than
Vi as much ta usa electric cooking. This maanstH you can

cook on on alactrlc range for $2.20 a month you can do tha
aamtamountof cookingwith gasfor less than5ty a month. Or
m savingsof 1?.t0a yearI) What's more, an automatic a
ranga,costslata to buy, less to Install, and less to operateami
maintain. No wonder smartwomansay truly modarn aatking
is cooking with name-fas- t gat.
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High Court Rules
For Phone Company
In RateCases

In a decision which may have
far reaching effests on telephone
rate making In Texas, the Tex-
as Supreme Court October 3 re-

versed the decisions of the dis-

trict courts and appeal courts de-
nying General TelephoneCompany
of the Southwest temporary in-
junctions In the Wellington and
Eden rate cases and remanded
the two cases to the respective
district courts.

In both Wellington and Eden,
General had askedthe city coun-
cils for rate increases. The Eden
City Council turned the rate ad-
justment request down complete-
ly while at Wellington a small
Increase was granted.

General then went to the dis-

trict courts seeking Injunctions
restraining the cities of Welling
ton and Eden from enforcing
their present rate ordinances and
alowing the company to raise
telephone rates. Both District
Judge O. L. Parish and District
Judge Luther Gribble turned the
requests for temporary injunc-
tions down. Their rulings were
upheld by the Civil Appeals
Courts.

The Supreme Court ruling re-
versed the findings of the lower
courts and remanded the cases
to the respective district courts
for new hearings.

Roast meats at low to moder-
ate temperaturein a gas range
and tfie result will be less meat
shrinkage.

Noah Webster began writing the
dictionary In 1807 and finished in
1828
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StreamflowCritically Deficient in
TexasStreamsDuring September

Streamflow was critically defi-
cient in niost Texas streams as
the drouth Intensified during the
month of September, the Board of
Water Engineers reports. New
record-lo- w flows occurred in the
Sabine, Neches, San Jacinto, and
Trinity River basins. Flow in the
lower Brazos and Colorado Rivers
was maintained by releases from
upstream reservoirs'. Most of the
United States' share of the flow
of the Rio Grand River below
Falcon Reservoir was made up of
releases for domestic and live-
stock uses, and for the salvation
of citrus orchards.

Total conservation storage for
all uses in 35 major reservoirs in
the State was the lowest

content during the past
six years of severe drouth. Com-
bined storage was 42 per cent of
useable capacity about one-ha- lf

of that avalable a year ago. The
most critical deficiencies were in
storage supplies for municipal
uses.

Water levels in south, central,
and west Texas declined In four
observation well and rose in 4 in
September.Water levels In obser-
vation wells In El Paso. Uvalde.
Allef In Harris County and near
Buda in Travis County declined
to all-ti- record lows. Those
In San Antonio arid near Poteet
and La Pryor declined to record
lows for September.

Average ralnfallvver the State
was less than one-fif- th of normal
for Septemberwith many sections
receiving no rainfall. Areal av-
erages varied rom 0.13 inch' tn
the area west of the Pecos River
to 2.36 inches in the Brownsville

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-
pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

llllir

Best tvar to
iiyii build

Southwesternlife man

WK B. CURRIE, JR.
Ppuuttbf SOUTHWESTERN tiff INSURANCE COMPANY
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area-- 0 to 48 per cent

to fig-
ures by the U. S.

with the Texas
from

data by the U. S.
Bureau for about 120 selected

rainfall gaging the
average rainfall was 0.53

Inch or 18 per cent normal.
Areal average rainfall in all

of the State was less than
one-four- th normal exceptMn the

and In the lower Rio
Grande Valley. The
areal average was 2.38 inches or
48 per cent of and the

Texas areal average
was 1.22 inches or 40 per cent of
normal.

Ground Wator
Water levels In south, central,

and west Texas declined in four
wells and rose in

rour during Water lev-
els in well3 In El
Paso, Uvalde, AUcf In Harris
County and near Buda In Travis

declined to, all-ti- rec-
ord lows. Those In San Antonio
and near Poteet and La Pryor

to record lows for

All-ti- record flows
on the Sabine River from

to Bon Wier.
The flow for the
month of the Sabine River near

was 0.3 cfs. while the
low

flow was 10.3 cfs. in
1030. The flow of the Sabine Riv-
er near Ruliff was the lowest
since 1024.

The 53-ye-ar record low flow
of the Neches River near

3.0 cfs. Oct. 15, 1031 was
broken when flow to
1.5 cfs. at month's end. The flow
of the Neches at Evadale was at
a critical low for the month, the

average being 187 cfs. A
in the flow at

Evadale resulted from a small
Increase in storage In Dam "B"

The flow
would have been about 210 cfs.

The West Fork of the Trinity
River at Fort Worth was dry
most of the month and the flow
In the lower Trinity was

seweage effluent from Fort
Worth and Dallas. Trinity River
flow at has been less
than the of
record for the past six weeks.

Flow in the San Jacinto River
basin was the lowest of record.
The flow Into Lake Houston did
not equal demands for

and
uses.

and
in the Brazos and Colorado

River basin carried only minor
flows or were dry. flow
in the lower Brazos and Colorado
Rivers were by re-
leases from
to supply the

to Board of Water
and U. S.

Survey the
River above Comal River at New

carried flow
for the 14th month.
Flow was 65 out of the
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past 76 months,during which t'ne
32 recor.d-lo-v monthly flows oc-

curred. Comal Springs at New
Braunfels have not flowed since
early June. Flow In the Comal
River averaged 15.7 cfs. dally
which was primarily pumpagc
from wells.

Residual runoff from late Aug-
ust rains In the NuecesRiver ba-

sin receded rapidly to extreme
lows during the month.

Reservoir Storage

Total conservation storage in
major reservoirs decreased 8
per cent to stand at 42 per cent
of useable capacity, which is 43
per cent less than the avallablo
storage this time last year

Lake Stamford on Paint Creek
'held 16,300 acre feet at the end'of September, 1056, compared
with 30,850 acre feet In Septem-
ber, 1055. The current level was
29 per cent of capacity, reflect-
ing a 3 per cent decline during
September,

Fort Worth successfully negoti-
ated for the use of storage in
BenbrookReservoir on Clear Fork
Trinity River; even so, the avail-
able supply for municipal uses
reached'a record-lo- w since pres-
ent storage facilities were com-
pleted. StorageIn the City of Dal-
las reservoirs was critically low,
and the quality of tho surface
water supply was deteriorating
becauseof the chorides in diver-
sions from the Red River. Re-
leases from the Texas share of
storage in Falcon Reservoir on
the Rio Grande were made for
general use between the 5th and
15th of September. The rest of
the month releases were made
only for domestic and livestock
uses and for the salvation of cit-
rus orchards.

get good
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For Back Sufftrara
"There

nothing wrong with your back.What you firm mat-tren- ."

If you lufrer from naK.Ring morning backache, maybe due to sleeping on too-so-ft

mattress.
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Sherrill Building

OnceEnvisionedas

ModernHotel
The newly remodeled Shenlil

Building, now occupied by By-num- 's,

at one time was en the
verge of being tranrformsd Into
a modern hotel building by a
group of Haskell businessmen.

In the early 1020's, when Has-

kell was experiencing a substan-
tial growth, businessmenand civ-

ic leaders realized the city's need
(. lnro-A- r and more modern
hotel facilities than avail
able here.

a trrmin tf men. includng
Hardy Grlssom and other com-

munity leaders began the study
of a proposed norci.

Because of Its central location
in the businesssection, a propos-

al was advanced that the Sher-

rill Building, a two-sto- ry struc-
ture, be purchased and remodel-
ed Into a hotel.

However, this plan was dropped
when a company was formed to
build the Tonkawa Hotel, now
Haskell Hotel, In 1925.

HaskellStudentis
NamedOfficer in
Club at M.U.

Kenneth Lane, a 1953 graduate
of Haskell High School, has been
elected secretary - treasurer of
the Cowhands at Midwestern
University in Wichita Falls. Lane,
a sophomore, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Lane of Haskeil.
He is a geology major and a
math minor.

lo thosemillions of Americans
who awaken with painful

morning backacheandwho can't
a night's sleep,

Scaly makes.this daring offer:
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Congratulation

Best
to By urn's

On thecompletionof their newstore

We proudtohavefurnishedthefl

coveringsror atrraenve

ShermanFloor Co

WestSideof Square

RELIEF FROM
MORNING BACKACHE
andthe most comfortablenight's sleepycmVe everhad

your money back
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No longer needyou suffer the tortures painful

backacheloseprecioussleep becauseyou don't gel

firm supportyour body needs. you can get comfori

night's sleepevery merit this corapk
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Coed Poitura and lud Lai.
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N new kind of sleepequipment that mako

i7 n.Aall othermattressesold lashioned.comei

now and find out howoacansleep-te- I

Scaly Posturepedic in your own homt!

Letyour body iudge how tired, aching

muscles and tensenerves respond the

Potturcpcdic's firm supporti

Then, if for anv reason VOU'rC not lully

satisfied, return the mattrcsst within 10 i

your 40 nights' free trial penod

andget your money back. Thu amazmj

offer expiresNovember 1, 1956.
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needy persons. CON: Tie-i- n with
federal programs would lead to
more federai encroachment.

Chrysler Introduces
All New Features
!n?57Models
'3Thelio7 Chryslilr, 'featuring new

road-huggi-ng design with floors
and scats dropped allowing roofs
to be rlowered, as much as five
.Inches, was announced today.

The 1957 model is on display at
Perry Motor Company here, and
at Chryslerdealerships from coast
to coast.

Continuing such innovations as
twin headlights, three speed
pushbutton Torque-Fllt-e transmis-
sion and a revolutionary new Tor-slon-A- tre

suspension, the '57
ChrysYers are offered in the New
Yorker and Windsor series, plus
an all-ne-w Sartoga series in the
middle-pric- e range.

"In setting out to create the
most glamorous cars In gener-
ation, we have advancedForward
Look styling by creating a car
with 'the motion feeling of
poised dart," said E C. Qulnn,
president of Chrysler Division,
Chrysler Corporation.

"The 1967 Chyslers arenew from
(Ire treadsup. They bring to the
motoring public smoother-ridin-g
14-in- ch wheels, recessed llft-an- d-

pull safety door opener's, a com-
bined heater-a-ir conditioner, and
up to 40 per cent larger wind
shields."

CARD OF THANKS

We wish .to expressour deepest
gratitude to our many friends and
relative for the many kind deeds,
and words of sympathy, during
the Illness and death of our be-

loved father and grandfather, for
the food, floral offerings and cards
sent.

We --would also like to thank the
nurses of the Btamford Hospital,
Dr. Tom Bunkiey and Kinney's
Funeral Home for your tender
care, and to Rev. Goddard for
'your visits. May God bless ach
of you is our prayer. Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hagermanand family,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Grametbaur
and Family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
McLeod and Family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Grametbaur, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E; Hehdrlx.'Mr. and
Mrs. Hansford Harris and Fam-
ily. 44p

Jack Dempsey held the heavy-
weight, boxing crown for seven.
years.
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Crude Oil ftextoction-19- 55
(bcmli pf dov)

LJO 881,001.5,000

r53 Under100 U 5,001.10,000

fH 10,001-25,00- 0

Over 25,000

Haskell Student
Memberof
Marching

Gary Ivy of Haskell Is a mem-
ber of the 1966 Abilene Christian
College Marching Band.

Gary is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Ivy of thi city and
while in the Haskell High School
Indian Bandhe served as a mem-
ber of the All Region and Ail
State Bands.

Under the direction of Douglas
Fry, the marching band presents
an elaborate program of music
and maneuvers at each "home"
football game, and
the football team on occasional
trips during the season.

In addition, the 100 piece band
sometimes plays for pep concerts
and paradesin cities in which
the games are held.

S

CARD OF THANKS
We wsh to express our appre-

ciation to every one for their
kindness, consideration, and help
In every way during our stay In
the hospital.:We want to say many
thanks to the doctors and nurses.
We especially thank the men who
sat up with me. Again we will say
thanki to everyone. Johnnie Mui-li- ns

and Family. 44p
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Weinert High School
Future
Elect Officers '

The Weinert Future Homemak-er- s
of America met Friday, Oct.

19 for1 the purpose of electing the
officers of the 1956-5-7 school year.
There are six members in the
chapter. '

The officers are:
President Joyce Walker.
Vice President Carolyn Davis.
Secretary and Treasurer Ma-

rie Sanders.
Historian Christine Hutchin-

son.
Parliamentarian Patsy King.
Reporter Charlene Sturdy.

$ ,

Electric Wiring
In New Building
Done by Frierson

Wiring arid other electrical In-

stallations in the new Sherrill
Building were made by Monte
Frierson, electrical contractor of
this city.

Frierson, located at 806 North
8th St., specializes in electrical
contracting and spray painting.
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Oil & Gas Association

Floor
In New Store

A local concern, Sherman Floor
Company, furnished the floor
coverings for 'the attractive in-

terior of the remodeled Sherrill
Building, which will be occupied
by Bynum's.

Sherman Floor Co. carries a
large stock of floor coverings,
carpeting, etc., and is one of the
largestconcerns of its kind in this
section.

g

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred E. Gresham, Mnlater
Lord's Day, November 4.
Bible School at 9:45. Lesson

topic "The Suffering Servant."
Classesfor all ages.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon, the third in a serieson the
unities of the scriptures. "One
Spirit, One Hope."

Evening service at '6:30. The
youth of the church will tii in'
charge.

Message by minister on "The
Night of the GreatestQuestion."

Come thou with us and we
will do thee good."

Everyone welcome.

in the modern storeand attractivebuilding

occupied by
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$1,000 In Awards
Of Merchandise

During Opening
Merchandise gifts with a total

value of $1,000 or more will be
given away during Bynum's
Grand Opening Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Every person visiting the store
is eligible to register for the val-
uable merchandise awards, there
Is no obligation and the recipient
does not have to be present to
win. However, the winner must
be registered on tne day tne
award is made.

Among the major gifts to be
awarded wiil be the following:

Whirlpool Automatic Washer.
General Electric Automatic Dish

Washer. v

General Electric Food Mixer.
Set of Revere Copper Bottom

Cooking Ware.
Platform Rocker.
Record Player.
Sealy Inner Spring Mattress.
Hamilton Beach Food Mixer.
Admiral Radio.
Sealy Box Springs.
Two Automatic G-- E Toasters.
Many more smaller gifts not

listed will be given away during
the three days of the grand open-
ing.

S

COMPLETES TRAINING
Pvt. Buster L. Strickland, Jr.

has completed basic training at
Fort Hood, Texas and has been
transferred to Fort Rucker, Ala.
He will be stationed at the Ala-
bamacamp for eight weeks. Pvt.
Strickland Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Strickland of

i

i
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. . .YOU CAN

ENJOY
THE MIUS REUS
FOR ONLY $1.71 If H MONTH!

TtKAS ANt WORM NIWS

OIL ANt 'AIM MfWI
SPORTS COVtRAt)!

"THIS WHKN MA9AHNI, SUNDAYS

WORLTS UST COMICS

SUISCRIII TODAY

V
m FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON m

CkfbH 0mcIimi. Hm Mhm MrHH Htm. Wlot, Inn
V94Mf4tVMMf

Pitas Mnd'm Thf Dallas Mornlnb Nws; DAILY and
for which 1 agrt to pay S1.7S pr month.

Chsck or monsy ordtr is enclosed lor. m

D 1 month, $1.75

NAMI i
ADDRISS PHONE NO

CITY.

si ffn
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VoteYouLuckyAmericanVote

You live in the greatestnationunder the sutn. your country
great by taking part in it's governments, Local, State and National. It is the
duty of every American Citizen to vote November 6th; Vote your honest,con-

victions, VOTE.

If you at
vote ticket Straight.

honorable to

.rw,

r

Now

COMPUTI

SUNDAY,

Help keep

If you are a DEMOCRAT at heart, vote

the ticket Straight. If you voted in the
DemocraticPrimaries,it is your solemn and
binding PLEDGE to support the nominees;

It is honorable,honest and Democraticto settle our differences, and to
nominateour Candidatesin party primaries; then to join forces to carry out
Our. Party Platform, and to elect our Nominees in GeneralElections. This is the
incentivefor the two partysystem;for each to build a platform they think best
'for the massesof our nation to live' under,andto selectcandidatesthey think beet
suited to carry out the mandatesof their respectiveparties.

There is a wave of political fanaticism andcoercion beingspreadover our
Nation by the MIGHTY PRESS,the POWERFUL CORPORATIONS, and head-
ed in Texasby our Governor, who feelsour government,StateandNationalshould
berun to their liking, and their specialbsnefit; They are in collusion to wreck
our Democratic Party, and deliver it to the Republican Party, by calling them-
selves "DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER". They are misleadingyou, they are
misrepresentingto you, they areappealing to your prejudices; YOU CANNOT
BE A DEMOCRAT AND VOTE FOR EISENHOWER. Eisenhowerb theRepub-
lican nominee.

It is unthinkable that thinking volers will be influencedby our Governor
to betray our DemocraticParty. He hasstabbed in the back the party that kept
him in office for 22 years,he has double-crosse-d his friends -- where money and
power were involved. There hasbeenmore corruption in our State Department
in the past six years thanall time since Statehood.His handling of the Resig-

nation ofSenatorDaniels should beenoughfor any thinking-voter- . SenatorDan-
iels knew what he wasdoing whenhe wrote his resignation.Yeu will .be chag-
rined at the politics your Governoris playing in this resignation.He is; obsessed
with ONE MAN RULE OF TEXAS GOVERNMENT. You are in for a BIG sur-

prise what your Governoris going to do

Fellow Democrats
Let's not let the powerful Corporationsagain buythe Presidencyof the

United States.The headsof 150 Corporations in New York contributed more
than One Million Dollars to the RepublicanSLUSH fund. The DemocraticNa-

tional Committeeis asking that One Million Farmers,LaborersSmall Busmeesof
everywalk of life contribute $1.00, $2-0- 0 or $5.00 if able in order to keep'our
Democraticnominee, before the people.You have a duty, yen have an obliga
tion. You haveno right to criticise,the BensonFarm Program,the discrknis
againstthe SouthernStates,unlessyou do somethingto remedyit. Haskell
ty wasgiven a quota,of $775.00 basedoa ourqualified voters. We have
barely $200.00,and that by a few. DO YOUR PART, any Farmeror laberia
canspare$1.00or $2.00 to saveyour country from the greedy special interest
group.

Voters calling themselves"DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER" are net
only breakingtheir Pledge,theyarevoting to demoteTexas;They're voting te lew-t't- he

jpretige ef Texastkrewgheuteiurmatiea;They vote to demoteSam Ray--
burn from Speakerof the House to Minority. They veto to desmoi

on frontajofpty ,Under to Mmerity, then vote to demote every
Congressman from Texas. I f?

Do Some Thinking

Think what the DemocraticPartyhas
dene for

Do More Thinking

Think wat the RseubMssn Party knf
to yon.
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Bel Air

RotBSSSSSJ "

wSBSuSSS v

Longer, lower "in motion"
of Chevrolet's three series of passengercars for
1957 is evident in this view of the new Bel Air

Paint Concernto
Give PrizesDuring
Bynum's Opening

Allied Paint Manufacturing
Company, whose products are
handled by Bynum's, will give a
number of valuable prizes and
free gifts to persons attending
the grand openingof Bynum's in
the store'snew location Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

A gift will be given every adult
who registers Thursday and Fri-
day, and there will be free bal-
loons for the children.

Also, several valuable awards
will be made to lucky persons
registering during the grand open-
ing.

e

The human heart beats about
eight-tent-hs of a second between
each contraction.
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CoupeMirrors New

emphasis on design I sport coupe. Along
interior styling, a
marked mechanical

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE

Our luck has changed-- It rain-
ed from an inch to l1, Inches all
over Paint Creek Monday night.
That little rain last week brought
up someof the wheat in the south-
eastern part of the community,
and did wonders for some of the
stock tanks over there, but this
one was more general. It rained
hard while it was raining, and of
course those kind of rains are the
best for stock tank water, even
if they do run off the fields a
little. The poor little wheat that
had the nerve to come up last
week will now have a good chance
to make it, and this rain should
bring the rest of the wheat up.
Wasn't the rain wonderful after
all that old sand that blew Mon-
day? Can't decide who deserves
me most sympathy, tne farmers
trying to farm during a drouth,
or homemakers who try to keep
house and live in West Texas. I
Elless the homemakers hnvo hi
hardest time, because they have
sandstorms to contend with,
drouth or no drouth. Anyway, this
Tuesday morning is nice anddamp, and we can clean house
and have it stay dustless for a
while, and maybe soon the fields
will be covered with little green
wheat, and nastures won' h nn
dry, and we won't have so much
dust.

Speakingof dust have you seen
last week's Life Magazine? Well,
our Life photographer didn't have
an article about us nt n'.l nniv
ono picture. And that one was so
ausiy one. couia hardly recognize
anybody. It was made of a de-
fense nlay for Paint OppV nnrf
the players that can be seen can
only be recognizedby their num-
bers. The Pep Squad can figure
out which of them are in it by
remembering where they were
standing, but on the whole It was
rather much ado about nothing.
They surely wasted a lot of film,
Just to run one picture. But Isupposethey often do that. May-
be the pictures weren't good be-
cause it was such a dusty night.
If I may be punny that's Life,
I guess.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMickler went
to Colorado City Saturday and
had lunch with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Twain Mick-
ler and baby daughter. Then they
went on to BIc Snrinp- - whom ,.
had supper with another son and
ma wire, Air. and Mrs. Bobby
Mickler. That evening, Mrs.Mlckjer atteded a nlnk and ViIha
puny ior Airs. Bobby Mickler.

The game with Forsan was one
of the best we have seenall year.
Our boys played one of thesmoothest games they have play-
ed, and I guess that was because ItIt didn't matter whether they wonor lost as far as the conferencewas concerned,and they were re-
laxed and enjoyed the game them-
selves.

as
After the game, the pep

squad and football mothers ser-
ved sandwlches(brownies ar-rang-e

crush to the teams, squads
and Forsan fans. They had never
been served after a game before,

1, 156

Styling '

with the exciting exterior and
higher performance peak and
advancesare among features.

OVERTON

and they commented on how nice
it was for a team to feed them
after giving them such a beating
as Paint Creek did them. The
score was 68-3- 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Reeves
of ACC in Abilene were her Sun-
day and attended Sunday School
at the Methodist Church with
Mrs. Reeves' sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry and
Carla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Deen Grisset
of Lubbock are spendingthis week
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Bounds here, and Mr.
and Mrs. Grisset.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meacham
and chldren of Turkey were here
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McRae, and to see
the Forsan game. Mrs. Meacham
attended Forsan high school when
her father taught there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery were supper guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Montgomery at
Jud last Saturday night.

William Overton showed his
puppets at the Hallowe'en Car-
nival at the Elementary school at
Haskell Saturday night. He was
assisted by Marlene Watts and
Tom Bill Holden.

Jess Mickler was a business
visitor In Brownwood Friday. He
is buying and selling blackeyed
peas for Kimbell Milling Co.

John Kuenstler was honored
Thursday evening with a birth-
day supper at the home of Mrs.
Kuenstler's niece and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Vernay How-
ard. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Hisey and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Kuenstler and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuenstier, and the host and host-
ess and their son Vern.

Hoyt Perry was back in Sunday
School last Sunday for the first
time since his surgery. He looks
well, and seems to be feeling
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneMickler and
son Jay from Fort Worth spent
the weekend withhis parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Mickler.

Nelta Walton attendedthe foot-
ball game between Baylor and
A&M Saturday night in Waco.

Jimmy Shaw returned fromNew
Orleans Saturday and spent last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shaw. He left Sunday
for Big Spring where he will work
for Bell Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Bold-in- g
and son Brent spent Sunday

with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Houston.. The Boldlngs have
bought a new home in Stamford.

Is on Hudson Road and they
live next door to the E. W. Mlck-ler- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw had
weekend guests their daughter

and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Weems and children of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pitcock of
Seymour are announcing the ar-
rival of a daughter Saturday Oct.

LOOK!
We now have the best equipment

for spray painting:

Houses HouseRoofs

Commercial Buildings Bams

Better Faster More Economical
Give UsA ChanceTo ProveIt!

Terms,If Desired.

A. D. FRIERS0N
Phone583--J Box 583 806N. 8th St

Haskell, Texas
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27. Grandparents aro Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond King.

Tho community extends its
sympathy to tho family of Mr.
Joseph Gramctbaur who died last
Wednesdayat the Stamford San-
itarium. He had lived at Paint
Creek with his son, John Gramct-
baur and his family. Mr. Gramet-ba-ur

was born July 26, 1868 in
Czecho-Slovakl- a, and came to this
country when he was 11 yearsold.
Hn lived In Jones Countv for sev
eral years and moved to Has
kell County in 192Z. He is sur-
vived by two sonsand four daugh-
ters, 11 grandchildren and 19

Pav XTnritinl! Rhew District
Superintendent of the Stamford
District, was a guest oi ine jraint
Creek Methodist unurcn aunaay
night. He explained the goals of
tho Methodist churches for the
next few years.

Friends in Paint Creek will be
interested in news of tho wed-
ding of Mary Frances West,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
West of Fort Stockton. The bride
is the granddaughter of Mrs. W.
T. West of Stamford, and niece
of Mrs. Harvey Terrell here. Her
father was raised at fost, one oi

Mission

PEAS

&miam
Economy

GRAPE JUICE
Big Box

MALT-O-MEA- L

Camay

3
Crystal White

Diamond Sour or

Campfire Marshmallow

Tide, Breeze

i t.

the communities that P. C.

The Cub Pack 48 of PaintCreek
met in its regular pack meeting

at the cafetorlum Monday night.
CubmastcrLem Ivy was in chargo
of the program. Tho theme of the
month was Cub Puppeteers, and
the Cubs put on a skit with the
puppets they had made In their
Den meetings. Mrs. Allen Isbcll,
Mrs. Albert Blttncr nnd Mrs. Lcm
Tim nra lin Don mothers for Pack
48. The following Cubs were given
graduation certificates from Cub

Pack 48 toNscoui iroop to
llixo tim.n rnnrhnrt Scout aSTC!

Edwin Livcngood, Raymond Ko--
houb, Emmet jfoisom, vcrn rew
ard. Billy Patterson, ana uaaie
McKeever.

irhA Qnnnta nt Trnnn 4fi wlli be
gin having their Scout meetlngrf
on Tuesdaynight again next
The Junior football games are
over now, and all the Scouts can
come on Tuesday.

$

The big link of anchor chain for
the new carrier, USS Forrestal
(CVA-5- 9) weighs 360 pounds. It
is believed to be the heaviest ever
forged.

2 for 29c

29c

bars25c

6bars25c

59.

qt jar 25c

Reg. Giant

29c 6c

Welch's, 24 Oz. Bottle

29c

Bama, 29 Oz. Jar

APPLE BUTTER 23c
Concho, 303 Can

TOMATOES 2 25c

SOAP

SOAP
Our Darling, White or Yellow

CORN 2 25c
Chicken Noodle, Rice or Cream

SOUP , 3 for 49c
Purina, 5 Lb Box

DOG CHOW
Dill

PICKLES

CREAM

Cheer,

made

week.

regular

jarl9

SpaghettiorMacaroni2boxes25
mm.

PERCH

V HHHim

b.

6 0z. Can T

ORANGEJUICE3for 49c

iiiflSSWmHp

PkK.

42c

; B

FedSteersand
Yearlings Slow

At Fort Worth
Dy TED GOULDY

Fort Worth Fed steers and
yearlings were slow and weak at
Fort Worth again Monday, moat
WH.q tocre around 50c or more
or lower. Cows made up about
one-thi- rd of the cattle numbers
nnd moved in an activo trade at
stronger prices. Other cattle and
calves were active and fully
steady.

Rntrhnr hotri sold 25 cents 10W--
er and sows were weak to 80

cents lower. Butcher hogs top-

ped at $15 to $15.25 and less de-nirn-

weichis and crades cash
ed at $11 to $14.75, with some
pigs at $10 to $11. Sows sold rrom
$12 to $14.

Shoon nnd Inmbs were fuliV
steady. Good and choice slaughter
lambs sold from $18 lo $zu, wmie
mm to medium sorts sold from
$10 to $17. Stocker and feeder
lambs drew $13 to 17.

Fat ewes sold from $5 to $5.50,

Quality
303 CAN

20 OZ.

MOTHER'S, BIG BOX

Oats

TALL CORN

GHOLSON
Phone79

LIBBY'S TOMATO,

Juice
KIMBELL'S APPLE,

Jelly
KIMBELL'S BUTTER

Beans
Crisco

GERBER'S

DECKER'S

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUyY

iuiu uuiera csaneaai $3 t o $5
with the lower end of the nrlcorange on freahkind i. Old Weth-cr-

ds

drew $B to $12.
Good and choice slaughtersteers

and yearlings drew.$18 to $23.50
and common and medium offer-
ings sold from $10 to $ie. Fntcows cashedat $10 to $12.50, andcannersan cutters drew $6.50 to
to $10. Bulls sold from $8 to $12
a few higher. '

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves cleared at $14 to $18, some
heavy weights around 600 pounds
to $19. Common and medium
slaughtercalves sold from $10 to
$14, while culls sold from $8 to $9
Stocker steer calves of medium
to good grades sold from $14 to.
$18.50, and steer yearlings of me-
dium to good grades sold from
$13.50 to $17.50. Stocker cows
cashed at $7 to $9.50. Stocker
heifer calves averaged$2 to $3
under smllar stocker steer cal-
ves.

Automatic ice servers on gas
refrigerators eliminate the need
for ice frays.

Three birds which cannot fly
are the emu, kiwi and ostrich.

1 H V
ytA

TUMBLER ,

(f Htk.S I Whht TT"- -

f

Pablutn
Baby

Bacon

BOX

IU.. -- .

LFe.
iwKSHi.
Dpmn..ii. ... Ml""" srla(

CAHILL 4 mni
AGENCV

"c fciutrirn Loam A

HASKELL Cf
ABSTRACT

FroMftul
Senin

Butt SMeSmni

Service

J FOR J!

2 ml

3

Food 11

HamHocks
Haiti BUttS

LB. CAN,

li

CANS

POUND 9
POUND t

POUND

GROCERY
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Name Pos. S No. Wt.
Don Pennington QB 10 110

Robert Starr QB. 11 185

Ernest Klmbrdugh FB 16 188

Doyco Hudson .i G 17 151

Jimmy Long G 18 150

Donald Stoddard E 19 142

David Duncan HB 20 140

Lyndon Harria ,.... ...HB. 22 ...168.
Louis Maldanodo HB 24 128

Joe Decker t..HB 26 139

Eugene Mullens HB 28.......128
Clifford 8pinka ..FB 32 148

Jimmy Brock FB 33 151

1'om Anderson FB 35 146

Tommy Miller B 36 133

Bill Holley C 50 188

Louis Jones . C 53 150

Paul Cooper, C 55 .200

Tom Alvls Q 60 140

Fred Brown G 63 .160

Wayne Carter G 64........160
Proston Pierson G 4,;.."....17C

Cahill andDuncan
OatesDrug Store
PayneDrug Store
Pitman Motor Co.

ay Howard Service Station
Pogue'sGrocery

Service Cleaners t.
Burton Chevrolet Cb

West Side BarberShop
West TexasUtilities --Co.,

'arm
Clinton Herreri. Sent

yparDerjsnop

HASKELL INDIANS ROSTER

ujics uewpirv .

KennedyLumbtr Co.
J :'- -' y- i- tit. v

WestTexasShit
A
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Dan Galvan G 66 170

Jack Holley T 68 210

Jerry Fancher .".....T 70 189

O. V. Turner T 71 165

Tommy Cathy T 73 169

Garry Anthony T 74 170

Cleave Farrell T 75 162

David Connor T 77 175

DaUon Linton' E 80 152

John Clifton .! E 82 147.

Lynn Pace E 84 140

Bob Wheatley .....E 80 150

Sam Rike '.....E 87 169

MANAGERS

Jerry Young, Bob Lusk, JamesNorman,
Buddy Herren.

i

COACHES
JessStiles, Ray, Overton, Jimmy Browning.

COLORS Black and Gold

0:Neal Drive In Grocery

JesseB. Smith '

W. I. (Scotch)Coggins

Haskell FreePress

John F. Ivy Insurance

Elma Guest Dress Shop

The Westerner
Slipper Shop

Frazier'sRadio & Record Shop

' Allen ShoeShop
'
Modern News Stand ,:,

Blohm Studio

Cofield's Store

TheFabricShop;.
Cook Bros. BarberShop

f 'v'

vBynum's

McCain's Laundry

Supply'

"Campbell'sService Station

Gilmore Implement
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HASKELL INDIANS

Here

Copk's Service Station

Gholson Grocery

Biard'sCleaners
Haskell National Bank, Haskell, Texas

West Side BarberShop
Haskell County National Farm

Loan

Sheriff Bill

Trice GroceryandMarket
Bob Mobley Bell Station

v
SpencerLumber Co.

BensonAuto Supply

. Harold Spain
Wheeler'sMagnolia Station

; fyyc( Adkin8 ,

Corner Gulf Station
;

w Indiah Grill

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

f .

7"?V:
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VS.

NEW DIANA

November 1956
P. M.

Schedule

SEPTEMBER 14-JO- AQUIN

SEPTEMBER 28-JOA-QUIN

;.

THERE

HERE

0Q0BER

OCTOBER 12--NEW DIANA THERE

2--NEW DIANA HERE

k

We'reBacking The HaskellIndiansAll During Season!

Burau-Iriurkirte-
ift

ArkAllred(IuallPP
MiJifllv

Hwrii.sliwjrhtSlervice

Pepartment

Sniitty?s,Auto

(Dallas)

Association
Pennington

Tillie.Drive;ih

2,
7:30

1956

GREENHLL

NOVEMBER

The
Matthews Weldinc:

$

.

M-Syst-
em SuperMarket

Club Cafe

JessieVick, County Supt. of Schools

County JudgeAlfred Turnbow

Woody's

QueenRoofing

Hammer Laundry
K

ElizabethStewart,Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Sherman's 7

Sltamford ProductionCredit Ass'n

DuncanGin

Texas Co., Fred Gilliam, Consignee

Anderson ConstructionCo

FarmersCo-Operat-ive Society,Gin No. 1

W. E. SkainsJunkYard

Ben CharlieChapman,D;st. Judgt
A MW.-4.wtJl- 4 yfc V'i'ir tw- -TLL D. JC-- -J inrl PaidiorbyHailMeichajBawieiiP
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ranges
lor White

latoes10BagOifi

25 bag$1.49
f 5 i

50 bag$2.98 CAKE MIX

FOOD 2cans25c
ition or Pet

sfc 2 largecans25c
1

iteBag 4

MS 79c

RISCO
c jf

2& y,L!
j

0
;ue 4 rolls 35c

A..'

.' -J i
K&L, PURE CANE

UGAR
j- --

id's
JWyfcr?

M V Ml
VW w can49c

f&?.ab
Size

1ER 59c

OFFEE
fjr A4 3j-i- f

Bowl

AfimESSINGi)int29
an. 19 a tI Vi ri- - J',,r?' 3hNTr J.

fflff BUTT 37c
uif'iTti' " &j Zt

Ntfiln. ",.. "' fi-'- w

freiin0--.
Iii c x,W-- rnr a1m&m m. m A W

. 'rf' "k - m f

iSkHimtm
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5Lb.Bag iii ilS --ss

LargeStalk fllSififeJS 3W

VvlVlj lVl WILSON'S FAMILY STYLE

Gold Medal

FLOUR

SwansDown'
lb.

f7'f4i.

Delsey

TISSUE

Dash '

DOG FOOD
Cal-To- p, No. 2V2 Can

APRICOTS

Large Box.

Large Box

BREEZE

Jergen's
SOAP

3

:$k
x

W

Armour, 12 Oz. Can

TREET
Mission, 303 Can

)S
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Lb. Can

."

Pound

10 lb. bag79

box25c

2 rollsS
t

'' !!!

.

'

"

2cans,25fc
s.-- A

'i j. . -

4 $1.00

79
24- -

29c

10L 89
3 largebars25c

Kimbell's

PORK & BEANS canlQc

PEAS,

99
39c

ChocolateDrop or Lb. Bjfc

PECAN SANDIES 43c

?!

sUsfllBSSflBBBSfliBBsl .llf5LtfsssssPVrPPH IJM --
feSA

pin

8MSSte5.v.'

. cacon Z fc 53

A

WRIGHT'S DELIGHT

Sausage
GOOCH'SBLUE RIBBON

Orack Roast
LEAN

Pork Chops
CHICKEN

HENS
ALL MEAT

JT

j r t

BOLOGNA

WILSCO

BACON
4 .

Early Garden,No. 2y2 Can

PEACHES 3cans$1
f

Welch'sGrape;24Oz. Bottle

JUICE 3 bottles$1
.,

SPRY 3 lb. can79cb I, SI,OQ

Lux

SOitf .21gebars.23c
4m

P

TV
1 ', ,T -

V''

-- "

",

X

AM

1 Lb. Roll

Pound

Pound

Pound:

Pound

Pound
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29c
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Kraft Miracle; Qt, Jar
WHIP 53s
Del Monte 303 Can

PUMPKIN 2 for 25c
Mayfield, 303 Can '
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CORN 2 for 25c
Del MontePineapple,46 Oz. Can
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FuneralRites for

JoeGrametbauer
Held in Stamford

Funeral services were held nt
10 a. m. Friday, Oct. 2q In St.
Ann's Catholic Church In Stam-
ford, for Joseph Grametbauer, a
resident of Haskell County since
1922. Rev. Raphael Goddard, C.
I. C. M., pastor of St. Ann's of-

ficiated.
Grametbauer, 88 years old, died

in the Stamford Sanitarium at
1:30 p. m. Wednesday,Oct. 24 af-

ter a short illness. Burial was in
Highland Memorial Cemetery at
Stamford, under the direction of
Kinney Funeral Home.

A native of Czecho-Siovaki- a,

Grametbauerwas born July 26,
1868 and came to this country at
the age of 11 years.

Survivors Include two sons,
Frank Joseph Grametbauer, Mer-ke- l,

and John V. Grametbauer of
Stamford; four daughters, Mrs.
Andy Hagerman, Stamford, Mrs.
FannieMcLeod, Abilene, Mrs. An-

nie Hendricks, Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Betty Harris, Haskell; 11
grandchildren and 19 great-grandchildr-

Tenderfoot,First
ClassBadgesTo
Five Boy Scouts

Tenderfoot and First Class
badges were awarded the local
Scouts at a recent meeting of
Troop 35, reports Cecil Corley.

Receiving awards were Ted De-
ment and Dave Hiebert, 1st class;
Don Stone. James Underwood
and Bobby Hcrren, tenderfoot
badges.

Mr. Corley stated that there are
threeopeningsfor Scouts in Troop
.Jo, at present.

FIGHTS ALL COLDS
SYMP"rCV5 AT CE TiVE
IN LESS TIME ! ITS TmE

PROVEN COLDS MED-Ci.N-

KIDDIES FREE

lilMfK
Theatre
STAOTORD, TEXAS

On'Hlway 277 Aifl

Fri. Sat, Nov. 2-- 3

DOUBLE FEATURE

Plus Xfcta SecondHit!

i

8un. . Mon., Nov. 4-- 5

SNACK BAR

Hot Sandwiches
Hot Drinks

Cotton Men Agree
MechnizationIs

ey to Future
Mechanization can go a long

way in solving the basic prob-
lems of cost and quality, thus in-

suring cotton n bigger and better
future In its competitive battle
for present-da- y markets.

Such was the consensusof rep-
resentatives of the cotton Indus-
try and allied Interests at the
tenth annual Beltwlde Cotton Me-
chanization Conference recently
In Atlanta. -

Kcynoting the conference,Rhea
Blake, executive vice president of
the National Cotton Council, an-
alyzed the nature of cotton's com-
petition and the need for low pro-
duction costs and high quality if
existing markets are to be held
and new ones gained. His talk
emphasized the opportunities of-

fered by mechanization In attain-
ing these goals.

Panel discussions during the
three-da- y conference stressed re-
searchneeds in mechanizing cot-
ton production, from breeding
through harvesting, and ways in
which new machines andtechni
ques can be put to use quickly
and profitably by cotton farmers.
The discussions emphasized how
cotton farming efficiency can be
increased through the breeding
of varieties better adapted to me-
chanization and through improv-
ed land preparation, planting and
fertilization practices.

Experts from the Department
of Agriculture, the farm equipment
industry, and the cotton 'ginning
Industry took part in tnlks on the
growing and processing of cotton
so as to maintain its high quali-
ty Conferees viewed a full-sca- le

demonstration of cotton product-'io- n

machinery at the experiment
"'a'ion near Griffin, Georgia.

Approximately 600 representa
tive of the cotton industry, farm
equipment manufacturers, Cotton
B"lt land-gra- nt colleges, the Unit-
ed States Department of Agricul-
ture and farm organizations at-
tended the conference. The

meeting was sponsor-
ed by the National Cotton Council
in cooperation with the University
of Georgia and the above groups.

Navy SetsAnnual
NROTC Examination
For Dec. 8th

Vice Admiral James A. Hollo-wa- y,

Jr., Chief of Naval Person-
nel, has announced that the 11th
annual national competitive ex-
aminations for the Navy's Re-
serve Office Training Corps will
be given interested high school
seniors on December 8. Apppli-catio-n

forms are available at all
high schools, colleges, Navy Re-
cruiting Stations or from the
Chief of Naval Personnel, Wash
ington, 25, D. C. Applications must
be filed before November 17.

Designed to supplement the of
ficer output of the Naval Acad-
emy, the NROTC program makes
it possible for a young man to
earn a commission while study-
ing at the civilian college of his
choice which has an NROTC un-
it. All tuition, fees and books are
furnished by the Navy, and the
student receives an annual re-

tainer of WOO for four years. Dur-
ing the summers the student goes
en fascinatng training cruises as
a midshipman. After completing
the usual four years college
.course, he is commissionedin the
Regular Navy or Marine Corps
ana goes on active duty with the
Navy's far-flu- ng fleets. For those
who apply and qualify, immediate
assignment to flight training will
open new careers in Naval avia-
tion.

High school seniors and grad-
uates between the ages of 17 and
21 may apply for the NROTC ap-
titude test. Those who make a
qaulifying score will be given a
rigid physical exam early in 1957.
From the pool of qualified young
men remaining in competition.
approximately 2,000 will b sel--

, ected to begin their naval ca
reers next September.

i . i.y v

We Congratulate

BYNUM'S
on the opening of their new

home, located on the North

WestCornerof theSquare.

The Wiring was Installed By

MONTE FRIERS0N
Electrical Coptraqting

, 3
Spray Painting

I MN;ighth Bhone5834

Better Homesfor Low-Inco-
me Families

Providedby Haskell Housing Authority
Bv MRS. OtfAL ROSE

Haskell Housing Authority is an
institution of our Federal Govern-
ment. It was planned and design-
ed to provide better homes for
the low-inco- me families and those
living in untenable houses.

Our housing program has been
In operation since March 7, 1952.
During that time we have housed
approximately 170 families and
some have lived here as many as
three times. We have one couple
Who has lived hero continuously
since March 7, 1952, which was
opening date.

Brick Village, which houses
white tenants, was named by Jan
Eastland, a grade school student.
She submitted the name in a
contest offered to the grade school
children some two years ago.
Brick Village has 42 apartments
ranging from one to four bed-
rooms each. Each apartment has
all modern conveniences includ-
ing a gas refrigerator and range,
nnd is comfortable in every re-pe- ct.

A playground covering a
city block and enclosed with a
cyclone type fence, provides play-
ground equipment consisting of
swings, seesaws, and space for
ball games, etc.

Oasis Homes, named by one of
our colored children, has eight
apartments, with one and two
bedroomseach. These are exactly

t V
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like the apaitmcntsJn Brick Vvil

uagc.
Each tenant Is responsible for

the upkeepof his grounds and the
ordinary upkeepof his apartment.
Any repairs requiring skill are
performed by the maintenance
man who also cares for all va-

cancies and surrounding grounds,
and checks periodically for any
necessary repairs which havo not

H5
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FREE PRESS

been reported.
Rentsrange from $16.00 to $.p0.00

per month per unit, and utilities
arc paid by the management ex-

cept for cxccsslvo uso which Is
paid by the tenant. Meters arc
read quarterly nnd charges mado
accordingly for excess use.

Upkeep of the housing sites is
paid with thtt rent income, and
nny excess Income is used to
create a reserve fund, until the
required reserve Is accumulated.
Tho Housing Authority has n
Board of Commissioners consist
ing of five members who aro
Haskell businessmen,and Is op--

GOVERNOR

(Political Adv. Paid For

r
a

prod
oii0a

nd unu.

AUalava lUCJi

" MM MUM, fl.t.M. ..t.
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crated by nn executive director
nnd maintenance man. Payment
in lieu of taxes Is made to the
City each year, and is computed
on the basis of 10 of shelter
rent. Distribution is made to the
3 tax departmentsby the city.

We havo had the pleasure of
seeing a number of "our" fam-
ilies movo Into their own homes,
and we feel that their living hero
has createdor promoted a desire
to better living conditions, and
the low rent charged has af-

forded them an opportunity to
save money1 with which to buy
their homes.

by W. Leo O'DantcU
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K farm 'tractor was
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,basic safety rul- e-
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that of movng farm equipment at
a safe rate of speed regardless
of whether equipment Is being
towed or is traveling under its
own power.

Farm tractor fatalities, accord-
ing to W. L. Ullch, extensionagri-
cultural engineerand secretaryof
the council, have been on 'the
increase in Texas this year. In
July, two tractor operators on
the South Plains were killed the
same day in accidents. One was
caused from excessive speed on
a rural road arid the other when
the tractor was driven too close
to an irrigation ditch which was
bejng filled with soil. Both trac-
tors turned over on the drivers.

Tractors can be killers, Ullch
says, when they are- - operated In
a carelessmanner.The specialist'
urges all farmers and others who
operate tractors and other power
driven farm machinery to al-
ways guard, against practices
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day and night are of equal dura-tio- n
In every part of the world.

Congratulations
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Biggest Business
Building Bqom
BeganIn 1906

Budding Wichita Valley
Railway Haskell

town's biggest building
boom, particularly busi-ness district.

turn, initiative en-
terprise brothers,

Shern.credited having major
getting construction

buildings underway.
Sherrlll Company,

making plans erecting large
two-sto- ry building north-
west corner square, real-
ized securing suitable
building material quantities
needed biggest prob-
lem.

After considerable study
experimenting, coupled vis-I- ts

North where concrete
blocks being Successfully

building construction,
decided man-
ufacturing plant Haskell.

done, con-
cern made concreate blocks,
including ornamental work,
their building. Also, they
found ready market
"new" building, material
avallabhity spurred addition-
al building plans.

result, during
Sherrlll Building

under construction, plant
manufactured material almost

entire businessbuild-
ings
square.

known
"Sherrlll corner"

building south-
west corner, occupied
drug

Also, locally manufactured
building material con-
struction two-sto- ry Mc-Conn- ell

Building north
several build-

ings erected during "boom"
caused advent rail-
road.

Wimpee, featured Speaker
Dallas, kept audience'

spellbound humorous
jokes magic tricks Saturday
evening Baptist Assocla--
tlonal Youth Rally
Paint Creek High School Auditor-
ium.

capacity crowd turned
attend program which

entertaining, motivating
inspirational. spiced

throughout sound advice
young people present con-

cerning moral Christian ac-
tivities.

sDeaker
Creek recent Flori-
da where spoke before
students several schools.

estimated addressed
850.000 students teachers
every county Texas,

j New

Sherrill

Sherrill Structure
Among City's First
Office Buildings

The original Sherrill Building,
now occupied by Bynum's, was
the city's first office building
when the two-sto- ry structure was
built In 1906-0-7.

The ground floor of the build-
ing was designed for occupancy
by the Sherrill Bros, hardware
and Implement concern while the
second foor was arranged into
attractive office quarters.

Oho. front and entire south sec-
tion on the secondfloor was util-
ized in this manner, while part
of the north side on that floor was
used by the Sherrlll concern.

For many years, some of the
town's leading professional men
uad-offlc- es In the building. Among
some of the early long time
tenants were Sanders Wilson
abstractand land office, and the
late Clyde F. Elklns.

$
FreightElevator in
Sherrill Building
Was Town's First

Building now occupied by By-
num's, built In 1900-19- 07 by Sher-
rlll Bros., and still owned by the
Sherrill Estate, originally was
two-sto- ry building, and in addi-
tion to other modern facilities,
was the first building in Haskell
to have freight elevator.

Actually, the original building
had three floor levels, larere
basement being included, which
was used as warehouse and
ctoreroom.

The elevator was located In the
rear of the building near large
entrance, and served the base-
ment, ground floor, balcony, and
second floor. It was capable of
handling the heaviest of loads,
and was used principally for
transferrlsg heavy merchandise,
Implements, etc., to and from
the different floor levels.

Since most Texas livestock, due
to the prolonged drouth, arebeing
fed. the job of controlling lice
and ticks can be effectively and
economically carried out. Herds
generally are confined to smaller
areas and thus are readily ac
cessible for spraying or dipping.
Parasitefree livestock will better
utilize the feed they receive and
will go into the winter season in

every state of the union and 17
foreign countries.

John Winters, Associational
Youth Director, is reminding
youth in the areata markdown the
date of Dec. on the calendar.
That is the date ot the next Youth
Rally which wid be held in the
First Baptist Church of Mattson.
All are invited to.come and at-
tend theseinspiring programsfor
young people.
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Free!
A Gift

To Every Adult Who Will Register Thursday or

Friday at

Bynum's Grand Opening

BALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN

ValuablePrizes
Will Be Given To SeveralLucky

Who Register

ALLIED PAINT
ManufacturingGo.

Is Proud To Bynum's As Their

Local Dealer

Grand Opening Thursday,Friday and Saturday,

November 1, 2, 3 -- - -
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HOME FREEZER

You saveall ways with this big 10.7
cu. ft. gross capacity Admiral food
freezer.Stores360 lbs. of frozen
food. Freezesfaster becauseactual
freezingcoils areright in theshelves.
Order yours today,
Jumbo Zoo! N

U9995
EASY TERMS!

MODEL 11U50A

WHILE HERE ATTENDING THE OPENING, BE SURE TO

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

Prod
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Including Refrigerators,Home Freezers,Radios, Ranges,Air ConditionersAt
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$1,000.00
In Merchandiseto Be GivenAwa

Three Opening You do nothaveto presentto must register theprizes that

To the People
This TradeArea

want take thisopportunity ex-

press sincereappreciation people
trade wonderful pat-

ronage have receivedsince enteringbusi-

ness Haskell some yearsago.

your confidence,loyalty and patron-

agethat madepossible presentmodern
store. want assure thatevery
hasbeenput forth merit thatpatronageand
confidenceand will spared
future continue show appreciation.

will always give bestpos-

sible merchandise lowestpossible prices
consistentwith businespractice.

Sincerely
MR. MRS. BYNUM, Owners

JaneBynum, Jimmy Bynum,

EMPLOYEES
beatrixmobley j.w.davis

Mcdonald jack plunk
GLENN DARDEN, Armed Services
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BYNUM, Owners

On be butyou for

entire

effort

effort

strive

sound

yours,
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Grand Prize
To Be Given Away SaturdayAfternoon
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RulesandHow To Register
Mutt Be 16 Years of Age or 'Over

Fill out registration card.
Sign your name.
Exchange registrationcard for ticket.
Deposit ticket in box.
All tickets will b ood fnv all ny-,m- :ni..j:.

the grand prize on Saturday av-n-uig if you havesigned the register the day your name is draw.
6. If your name is drawn any one or all ef thedays the register will be checked by the judge:
If your nam does not appearon the register forthat day the ticket will be returned to the box andanotherticket drawn.This precesswill U repeated--
until some one wins. Remember you do not have tobe presentto win but you must register the dayyour ticket is drawn in order to bo eligible to wisi.

w '. Saturdayso you will boeligible for the Prise.
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Faith in Haskell Noi
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Days. win, eachday given day.
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A PARTIAL LIST OF THE MANY

VALUABLEPRIZESTOBEGIVENMAT(

WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC WASHER

GENERAL ELEpTRIQ AUTOMATIC DISH

"

WASHER

GENERAL ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER

SET OP REVERE COPPERBOTTOM

COOKING WARE

PLATFORM ROCKER

RECORD PLAYER

SEALY INNER SPRING MATTRESS

HAMILTON BEACIJ FOOD, MIXEJR

ADMIRAL RADIO

SEALY BOX SPRING
i ' ;

2 AUTOMATING. E.'TOASTERS
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